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Pre ·se-ssion· aids 
upperclassmen 
in-diploma race 
by John Cook 
Although pre-session has always 
raised questions on the basis _of its 
worthiness, · Lawrence Ringenberg, 
Vice-President of Academic Affairs, 
feels it adds to the value of the 
university. 
''Some students want to get out of 
Eastern as quickly as they can. 
Pre-session is a way for those students 
to get the hours that are needed to 
graduate," Ringenberg said. 
Of the 301 students who took 
advantage of the pre-session schedule, 
255 of those students opted for the 
Eastern 
three arts and sciences classes offered 
for the three-week session, according 
to Records Office statistics. Graduate 
and undergraduate students took in­
dependent study classes in such areas 
as art, health education and psychol­
ogy. 
Ringenberg said the cost of pre- · 
session is minimal for the university. 
Money was budgeted only for the 
three arts and sciences classes while 
the independent /study classes were 
voluntarily taught by the instructors. 
"Some students find they need only 
one course to graduate. Others (stud-
ews 
ents) established in the area welcome 
pre-session because they don't have 
anything else to do,'' Ringenberg said. 
Ringenberg added he has received 
complaints because too few classes 
were· offered and added money prob­
lems kept the university from offering 
more classes. 
Lee Steinmetz, a member of the 
English Department who taught a 
class in Western Literature, said he 
felt it was a valuable experience for 
those who were involved. 
"It (pre-session) has its virtues and 
weaknesses like any other course." 
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Fiscal 1979 budget before Gov .-Thompson 
by John Cook 
Eastern is only a signature away 
from having its proposed $22,540,300 
budget for the 1979 fiscal year ap­
proved. 
The budget was recently passed by 
the Illinois general assembly and is now 
awaiting Governor Jim Thompst n's 
approval. 
John Morrisey, budget officer for 
Eastern, said Monday there should be 
no problem with getting_ Thompson's 
approval  because  Thompson 
recommended the budget to the Illinois 
genml assembly. 
"He (Thompson) could wait until 
July like he did last year to sign it. It's 
really hard to tell what will happen," 
Morrisey added. 
The proposed $22,540,300 budget, a 
9.6 percent increase over fiscal 1978's 
budget, includes increases in all areas 
except Awards and Grants, which 
remains at $80,000, and a drop in the· 
allocation for Operation of Auto 
,l -t ' 
j 
f �-
- "Sun" protection 
Equipment. 
"Teacher education scholarsh!Jls are 
being phased out and work study funds 
are being increased, one to offset the 
other. There will be no other changes 
in funds for scholarship money," 
Morrisey said. 
The 1979 budget is broken down into 
eight major areas: Personal Services, 
Contractual Services, Trayel, Com­
modities, Operation of Auto 
Equipment, Equipment and Library 
Books, Telecommunications, · and 
Awards and Grants. 
The largest increase from the 1978 
budget will be in the area of Equipment 
and Library Books which will be in­
creased 29 percent, or $729,400 in 
1979. 
Personal Services, which com­
promises 80.3 percent of the total 
budget, will be increased by· 8 percent 
from $16,650,000 in 1978 to 
$18,091,000 for this year. 
Graduate student Grace Sun shades herself as she strolls across campus 
Tuesday afternoon in  the uncommonly hot sun. (News photo by Adrienne 
Zuckerman) 
Morrisey said Personal Services 
includes all salaries of faculty, civil 
service employees and administration. 
Contractual Services funding for 
1979 will rise from $2,486,200 in 1978 
to $2,874,200 in 1979, a 14 percent 
increase. 
Morrisey said, "Contractual Ser­
vices includes all services where 
contract jobs are involved, Xerox 
Machines, maintenance on office 
equipment and other things like air 
conditioning repair. Utility ·bills for 
gas, oil and electricity are under this 
area also." 
He added the 14 percent increase in 
this area was mainly due to inflation. 
Travel increased in budget 12 
percent from the 1978 budget of 
$100,600 to $113,600 for 1979. 
Faculty, administration and civil 
service employees tirps are covered 
under this area, Morrisey said. 
Howeve�, this area does not cover 
t ravel done by athletic teams, he ad­
ded. 
$440,600 for Commodities has been 
proposed for the ·1979 budget, an 
increase from $361,300 in 1978. 
Morrisey said Commodities pays for 
all forms, paper products and supplies 
used by Eastern. 
Operation of Auto Equipment will 
drop from $88,600 in fiscal 1978 to 
$69,000 for 1979. Morrisey said this 
area pays for the upkeep and main­
tenance of all university vehicles. 
Telecommunications will be in- · . 
creased to $141, 700 for fiscal 1979. 
Morrisey said · Telecommunications 
pays mainly for the university's phone 
bills. 
Morrisey said he "felt good" about 
the increase of 9.6 percent in the 1979 
budget, adding the university could 
meet the problems of rising inflation 
with the increase. 
-Grant ele·ctfJd speaker 
by Mimi Lennon 
John Grant, a senator from 'the at­
large district, was elected summer 
student senate speaker at last Thur­
sday' s  meeting.  
Grant .defeated at-large Senator Joe 
Dawson by a five to three vote. 
The three senators who voted for 
Dawson were Dawson himsel f, at-large 
senator M issy Rodgers and off-campus 
senator Kevin Sandefur. 
Those who voted tor Grant were 
Gn;e k sen a t o r  T i m  O' Rour k e ,  
Resident Hall  Senators Becca Hines 
and Laura Funk and Renee Dancu, a 
senator from the organizational house 
district . 
Petitions for students who· wish to 
serve on the summer · senate are 
currently available in the Student 
Government office . The petitions must 
be signed by 25 students before they 
can be returned . 
The student will then be interviewed 
by a· special senate. comm ittee at 6 
p . m .  tonight, Grant said. 
Grant said the students who have 
petitioned for seats will be voted on at 
next Thursday's meeting. 
H owever, they must receive a 
plurality vote of the senate in order to 
be seated. 
Grant was elected to the senate in the 
fal l  of 1977 and has previously served 
on three senate . committees: the 
Academic Affairs, Housing and Public 
Relations. 
In other business, Student Body 
P resident Tom H olden appointed 
junior Karen Asmus as chief justice of 
the student supreme court and Pat 
Boylan,  a junior and former student 
senator,  to the court .  
The meeting time for the sum mer 
senate was also changed from 8 p . m. to 
6 p . m .  Thursday. 
Taylor Hall to close June 29 
Taylor Hall will  be closed for the by 5 p . m .  
July Fourth holiday. 
The hall will officially c lose Friday The hall will  'reopen Tuesday at 2 
at 6 p.m . ,  but all residents must be out p . m .  
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Sandy Robinson.a sophmore, Jeff Patterson.Jane Tikalsky and Steve Mohar, 
all freshmen, enjoy the shade of the trees near the campus pond.(News photo 
by Rich Brayfield) 
Checks to be disbursed 
/ 
June 29 Effingham.room· 
by V.L. Tobias, Jr. 
· Summer financial aid will be availa­
ble on iune 29, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. in the Union addition Effingham 
. Room, Sue Sparks, financial aids 
director, said Tuesday. 
The summer firiancial aid will be 
dispersed once this semester because 
all checks have to be written prior to 
June 30, the end of the present fiscal 
year. 
Those students applying for_fall aid 
must have their financial aid package 
eompleted and returned on October 1 ,  
or they will b e  unable t o  receive aid 
before Spring 1979, Sparks said. 
· Because of the change in the 
financial aid requirements, students 
no longer have to maintain a 2.0 grade 
point average to qualify for financial 
aid, Sparks said, but academic proba­
tion can still result in .dismissal from '. 
the university. 
Also,ithe changes in the require­
ments allow students to be eligible for 
financial aid if the student has 
completed 60 percent of the hours they 
enrolled for in the present semester, 
Sparks said. 
The reason for the change was to 
meet the requirements of the Educa­
tional Amendment of 1976 which set 
"Satisfactory Progress standards," 
which each institution must meet, 
Spark added. 
Sparks said, "Every institution 
makes up its own requirements" so 
the requirements vary with each 
institution. 
''Students unable to maintain . 60 
percent of their hours will 1,Je placed on 
financial aid probation, Sparks said, 
adding if requirements are not met the 
succeeding semester the student will 
be denied aid. 
"The Illinois State Scholarship Com­
mission and aid administered by 
Eastern allow for 10 semesters of aid," 
Sparks said. With .the present require­
ments. each student should be able to 
graduate by averaging 12 hours per 
semester, she added. 
At present approximately 24 to 25 
percent of the Eastern population 
receives financial aid, Sparks said, -
"and 10 percent of the aid is packaged 
in the Financial Aid department'.' 
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Complete line of bicycle 
accessorie.s and parts 
Service for all brand bikes 
Great used bike selection! 
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Who's this? , 
Digging through the old files, we found this former. Eastern admin­
istrator. For a bit of nostalgia see if you can identify him. 
Kiwanis plan '78 Kids d�y 
and a bigger fireworks 
by Holly Rudigier Charleston Kiwanis Club the 
A "bigger and better" campus Charleston VFW and the Cha�leston 
firew
_
orks _ �isplay will be th: ?i.ghlight Jaycees, Kubicek said. of this y_ear s July i:ourth.act1v1tles. "The fireworks display will be of The fireworks will �egm Tue�day at better quality this year," Kubicek said. 
sunset on 
_
th� soccer field south of the "The grand finale will be twice as big 
Lantz bmldmg �nd by the C�mp�s as last year's and there will be new and 
Pond, Fred !<ub1cek, ?f the Km:ams different ground displays." 
Club and chair.man of f1rewor�s said. Kiwanis Kid's Day activities will take In case of ram Tuesday the fireworks . 
will be displayed Wednesday at sunset, place from 8 a.m . to 11. p.m. at Morton 
Kubicek added.. P�rk �n the Foi:rth, Jim Grant of the 
The display is �o-sponsored by the Kiwams Club said . 
* 
* 
* 
Support Eastern News advertisers. 
They help us help you. · 
( OldMil ) 
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"SKATER" Peoria 
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Search for advice belittling 
The torrid, August sun beat down on the sense of frustration coming over him. 
bewildered freshman as he passed the ·winding lines · . "I've never heard of them," said the other. "They 
of tanned, sweating students who were waiting to E d Cob au keep on moving them so much, I don't think get their textbooks. He paused to check his anyone knows where they're at," he sighed. 
schedule, then decided to ask directions. "Who are the they you're talking about?", the 
"Excuse me," he asked the gent sporting a shirt freshman inquired. 
with greek letters, "but could you tell me where the the third floor. No, maybe it's in the basement. I'm "Oh, the people here in Old Main. They're the 
advisement center is?" sorry, but I'm not really sure," he said, shrugging ones who make the bigcisions around here. I think 
·"Yeah; it's in Old Main. I think it's on the his shoulders. they originally wanted to move the advisement 
second floor, but I'm not sure," came the reply. "Well, I think I can· find it if I have. the right center to Buzzard, but I guess they figured the pool 
"Thanks," - the newcomer said, eyeing the building. Oh, how about the counseling and testing was crowded enough already. Then I heard they 
monstrous castle with its prison-like fire stairs. centers? Do you know where they're located?", the wanted to move it to Lantz, but the long lines of 
Hmmm, he thought, the building wouldn't look so frosh asked. people waiting to use the racquetball cour.ts kinda 
bad if it didn't have those ugly escapeways attached "Sure. The testing center is over on Seventh got in the way. If that wasn't enough, I think they 
to it. street, but I think it'll be moved soon. I'm afraid I wanted· to move it to the basement of Pemberton 
"THE ADVISMENT CENTER HAS BEEN can't tell you where the counseling center is, Hall, but they decided against that because it was 
MOVED TO THE THIRD FLOOR OF THE though. I think it's somewhere in Old Main, but not exactly a suitable atmosphere. Nobody really 
STUDENT SERVICES BUILDING," the sign I'm not sure," the thin one responded, throwing his k nows what's going on around here," he ended, as 
above the second floor door read. arms up in the air. he began walking toward the lines outside the 
Heading down the stairs again, he waved aside "Why are you looking for the advisement center textbook library with his friend. 
two more students. anyway?" his friend interjected. "Hell, I'm still Feeling the effects of the heat and his legs 
"Hi! Could you tell me where the Student trying to find the TV rooms.here. Besides, the only beginning to tire, the freshman frantically called to 
Services building and the advisement center are advisement help I seek is when I go to Ike's or the duo again. 
located?" Roe's," he joked, punching the freshman in the "One last question. How do you get to the 
The two eyed him hesitantly,- looked at ·one arm. Union?" . 
another, then turned to face him. The freshman squinted his eyes, confused. "Oh, it's that building over there," the thin one 
"Yeah, if I'm not mistaken," said one, "I think "Wait a mint.rte, how about ti)e reading services poi�ted, "the Orie with the new �onstruction going 
they moved it to the second floor of that big red center or the student personnel offices? Do you on outside of it. B.ut I'm not sure it'll be there long, 
building over there. No, wait a minute, I think it's k now where they might be?," he asked, feeling a because I think they have plans to: move it too.'' 
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Cheered-off 
Editor, 
Being a full-time Eastern student, an 
incident that happened this morning 
began to annoy me .. 
Walking from Lantz Gym to the 
Union, I was forced to detour around 
several squads of cheerleaders. 
That detour wasn't too much of an 
inconvenience but it raised some ire 
and some questions in my mind. 
Par.dounez-moi if I'm wrong, but 
isn't this still'a state university and not 
a summer camp? 
Not only do the powers that be 
change Eastern's schedule to ac;­
commodate high school track events, 
but now they allow�Eastern students to 
become second-class citizens 
detouring, listening to incessant cheers 
and waiting patiently in line as their 
food services are overloaded wit� 
campers. 
Extra income for Eastern may serve 
to ease the budget and hospitality is a 
good thing. However, a decision 
should be made as to whether or not 
this is a uni\lersity or a canip in the 
\ OoN'I �Uf. 'JE If! 
summer. 
Perhaps with these current summer 
enrollments so low, it might be more 
profitable to close academia's doors 
for the summer and just hold all the 
seminars, camps and the rest of fol-de­
rols that interrupt the spring and fall 
schedules in the summer. 
· 
But then again, is the university here 
to turn a profit or educate its students? 
M. R. Wieties 
Good job 
Editor, 
I would like to publicly acknowledge 
t.he work of journalism studies faculty 
member Evelyn Goodrick. 
This woman ·has given Eastern 
journalism students · a wide, 
professional view of news, feature and 
article writing in particular. 
.Because journali m is moving in an 
in-depth, investigative direction, her 
professional expertise and "story 
sense" has been the single, most 
motivating factor . in iny efforts to 
improve and widen my news scope. 
Women of . ·her quality· and 
background are essential because news 
and free press are fundamental to our 
country's democracy, · moral character 
and individual freedoms. 
As an editor of a weekly community 
newspaper, I have quickly found _that 
HAMOO�[ft; AQ\JAU..Y 
· JOGGtN&. 
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news decisions are based more on1ime, 
space and money limitations than 
choice and reason. 
It is necessary that all aspects of 
deliberate, time-consuming article 
writing are explored to meet the 
challenges of interpreting and 
reporting today's news. 
Mrs. Goodrick has not only 
this function, but as an experienced 
. published writer in her own-right, has 
helped to make article writing a "now" 
proposition with a copy of Writer's 
Market in hand. 
The person(s) responsible for letting 
her slip away from Eastern have made 
a gross error in judgment and do not 
reeognize experience. in a resume, in the 
classroom or as a byline .  
They are guilty of far more than 
poor judgment. They are guilty of 
being a part of Eastern's cancer: 
bureaucracy. 
Starla Stensaas 
Editorial Policy 
1he editorial opinions expressed on the 
Eastern News opinion page are decided upon by 
a majority of the Eastern News Editorial Board. 
which is composed of six staff. editors. the 
managing editor. news editor. ad manager and 
ed1tor-in·ch1ef They do not necessarily reflect 
the views of Eastern·s administration or 
academic departments. Columns. denoted with 
the author"s name. reflect the author's individual 
opinions In general. the News will strive to 
provide both a voice and a·forum for the diverse 
opinions of a university campus. 
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AF.T disappointed with salary increase offer 
by Mimi Lennon 
The American Federation of 
Teachers "is disappointed"' with the 
latest salary increase offer from the 
Board of Governors, John Rearden, 
AFT chief negotiator said Friday. 
The teachers union and the board · 
met last Thursday in Springfield to 
discuss salary increases and establish 
minima, oi: the least amount of money 
a faculty member could be paid. 
The latest BOG offer is a $65 across 
the board raise for all facutly members 
phis a three and onP-half percent in­
crease in the faculty mmf>er's current salary. 
The offer results in a 6.8 percent 
increase tor the average facutly 
member, he explained. 
Rearden said the AFT h:;id originally 
requested a 10 percent increase in 
salary for all facutly members. 
"Although the union has not 
responded to the offer, we are 
disappointed,'' he added. 
He said the BOG also proposed a 
$75 increase in the minimum con-
tractual salry of faculty members. - � 
"Any basic . increase added · to 
minima wouldn'c help anybody," 
·Rearden said, adding that the $75 
would only· benefit those faculty 
members below minima. 1 
Moon/ightMOdness Sale Tonight 6 - 10 P.M. 
'SAYE 20•·30% 
On Every Stitch of Clothing 
For Men and Women· · 
Scive on ieans, short.s, tc:ink tops, su� tops,_swtm suits, shirts, 
blouses, sweaters, tee shirts, ioggi.ng su.its, iackets, hats,·socks, 
. . 
brand name coordinates and even underwear. 
SCHWINN® 
LOW,. LOW PRICE 
AND SPORTS 
STYLING TOO 
THE SCHWINN 
SPORT ABOUTS 
• Drop-style handlebars 
• lO·speed derailleur gears 
• Breeze gumwall tires 
• Lightweight styling $124.95, 
\:,. 
A great combination for a cyclist who 
wants· convenience equipment at a 
budget pleasing price. From the sports ·1 
handlebars, racing saddle, to the rat· 1 
trap style pedals, the new Schwinn 
Sportabout is a bike you'll be proud 
to ride. 
ASSEMBLED AND ADJUSTED 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Large Selection of 
good used B ikes 
Service For All B ikes 
Harrison's Schwinn Cycl ery 
914 17th St. 
Charleston 
345-4223 
. . 
Nothi�g Held Back 
413 W. Lincoln 
Gateway Liquors 
Mid-Week Specials . 345-9722 
-
case of Stroh'�� .. . 16 oz. ret. bottles 
CASE 650 
Seagralns r:''""l 
. - · -­SajNa's Extra Dry Gin 
750MI 429-
'Exln'°'J 
""'Gia"" 
:::::�� 
�.?: 
� 
Keller Geister 
German White Wine 
. 199 
Tues. - Weds.- Thurs. 
Ice. 
4ac 
Ruffino 
-Lambrusco 
249 
COKE 6 pack cans 
$119 ' 
Ei1lstaff 
6 pk cans 163 
-·--
'I $t81rll•\ 
-'fc-
. ...  :.::.·::.:� ... w��� 
....... ir'='i 
.. Semkov 
Vodka .. 
1.751iter 729 
,sea1gram 
· 7-Crown 
75DMI 459. 
. . . 
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Two Eastern students receive. 
awards at spring commencement 
by Dave Pugh 
. Two scholarships ·were recently 
awarded to two Eastern students in 
memory of Livingstone C. Lord, first 
president of Eastern, during com­
mencement exercises. 
The recipients are seniors Beverly 
Werdin and Cheryl Ann Gerino, 
Charles Titus, director of Alumni 
Services, said Tuesday. 
Gerino, from Glendale Heights, is a 
mathematics major and a psychology 
minor. Werdin is from Elburn, and is 
maj<iring in junior high school educa­
tion. 
The awards are worth $1,200, Titus 
added. 
Titus explained that the awards are 
given to juniors or seniors who have 
"no less than 60 semester hours or 
more than 95, and are in a program 
that leads to· teacher certification." 
One of the awards is given to a 
student planning to teach a,t, the 
secondary level and the o!her ·to a 
student· planning to teach in ,...either 
elementary school or junior high, Titus 
said. 
· 
Titus explained the selection pro­
cess, saying, "early in the spring, I 
send a note to all of the department 
chairmen, and tell them that we are 
accepting nominations (for the Lord 
Scholarships).'' 
Titus said the chairmen get i_n touch 
with the professors in the department 
and they nominate outstanding stu­
dents. 
Titus said the names are then 
returned to the department heads, 
who then send them to him. 
Titus then contacts the students and 
sends them a questionaire to fill out, 
including three faculty references. 
''The questionaire asks such ques­
tions as "why do you want to be .a 
teacher," Titus said. 
Titus added a file is started on the 
students;
· 
and in early April, the files 
with the faculty references are given to 
the Livingston C. Lord Scholarship 
committee. 
Travel Plans? 
We want to be your agency 
Walk in� distance from campus 
N_ewest information 
Plenty free parking 
Free service 
. AllllfWI TRlllEL 
1115 Lincoln Avenue 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
Phone 217-348-0147 
Summer 
Make•u 
that's.light-but lively. 
Stop in and see us for 
your free make-up lesson. 
. • ' • .. 
Merle Nor1nc1·11· 
Cos�ttliC.s 
Lower level of Dress we I I 
North Side Square · 
P·hone: 345-5062 
milestone . - ·· · ·-· . ·-· - , .. :, ' •. . 
Us·ed articles to decorate your room, your person, 
your mind. Unusual gifts for
.
th6t unusu_al friend. 
1419 4th St. (nextdoort-0 MAZUMA) open10.4 
�**********************************' 
! · COLESCOUNTY ! * * ! NATIONALBANK # 
* * * * * "Our Product Is Service" * * * * * ! Attention Students! £ 
* * * * � We will soon have facilities. � 
* * i open for your con.venienc� at:�-
* * 
� -111 W. Li coin � 
* * 
* * 
* * 
:: Let Us Take Care of Your Banking � * * 
# ·While You T (Ike Care of School i· 
* * 
* * 
* * # HOURS:, --� 
* * * · Mon. - Fri.: 9 am - 3 Member F .D.l.C. # 
� Saturday: 9 am - noon . : ********-***********************�***·* 
Moped 
American Style! 
The moped with the real motorcycf.i- . 
look, handles like a dream . • .  purrs like 
a kitten. Beat the energy crunch and save 
a bundle with mileage up to 150'MPG. 
Small Down Payment 
$20 a Month Financing 
Your gas savings will go II' long 
way toward paying for your .Com­
muter. Choose either rich Lusty Yellow 
or sparkling Ra�iant Silver: 
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D e rsch wants ite m iz e d  fee rece i pt fo r  fal l 
by M im i  Lennon 
Students registering for classes next 
fall may receive an itemized fee receipt · 
telling them where the $364 . 20 they 
j ust spent is going . 
Tom Ders c h ,  fi nancial  v i c e ­
president , said recently that giving 
students a breakdown of fees is a 
proposal he would like' to see im­
plemented in the fall .  
Dersch said the fee· receipt would 
" promote awareness "  of how students 
fees are spent . 
He said the breakdown could be 
printed on the back of a student ' s  paid 
fee card and would include the 
following : 
;'.Full-ti�e tee . 
AttiVity Fee • SJ�.50 
Bond Rn<nat Building:Ftt :. · 33.50 
Unio� Ope,:Stiqg F� ·; ,- '":10:20 
Teiibook Rfntaiftt . 1r 11,0  
H�hh aRd Acdd�ht_ln!t.irance·· . 12.00.; . - 9.oo · 
· ·. _J�Oo . .·· 2:00 
. . ' '9�  
. Grants-in-Aid Ftt 
•MinorilY.'Studerit Fff 
· Ph .. mac� F� 
.A.thletics Fee . ..,,. :... 
• o' 
' . .  
. �Paj� .'i�,· ·. ·i 
. ...  �.-ff� 
.S  ,90 · . , 
2.lli 
• -�5 
•. so. 
�_o.oo·;:· ; · .75 ;. 
.25 
0.00 
60 
$109.:Z.O 57;65 . 
'Count ' tonight 
"The Count of Monte Cristo" will 
be shown tonight at dusk on the South 
Quad . 
I B ET 
YOU 
DIDN 'T 
KNOW 
Brought to you 
by Bob Gilbertson. 
'-. 
Here's a baseball oddity . . .  You'd 
think having a . 400 hitter would 
help a team , but did you know that 
no major league team ever won a 
pennant when one of their regu lar 
players hit over . 400 ! . . .  Since 
1900 , there ,have been 13 times 
when a big league player hit over 
. 400 for the season-and on each 
of those 13 occasions, the team 
with a . 400 h itter failed to finish 
f i rst . . .  Any m anager w o u l d  
welcome a :400 h itter , yet s o  far , 
all of them have be"Ein j inxes as far 
as winning a pennant is con-
cerned . · 
Henfs an interesting baseball 
question for you . . .. What member 
of baseball 's Hall of Pame struck 
out every time he came to bat one · 
. season? . . .  The answer is Sandy 
Koufax . . .  During the 1 955 season, 
Sandy came to bat 1 2  times c!Uring 
the year-and struck Out all 1 2  
times. 
Who would you say was the 
youngest persc:in ever to lead a 
major league in home runs at the 
end' of any season'L .Answer is 
Tony . Conigliaro who won the 
home roo title of the *-' iom\ 
league in 1 965 at the adlt ol-20, 
and lhereby became the youngest 
homer dlanlp in big league 
history. 
. . .  
I bet you didn't know . . .  THAT 
BOB HAS STAOH'S 1 2·PACKS 
ON SALE FOR ONLY $3. 49. 
BOB'S PACKAGE 
345-4631 
Samuel Taber,  dean of student 
academic services , said Monday he 
" hasn' t  made any j udgements yet" on 
Dersc h ' s  proposal . 
Dersch furthered the breakdown of 
fees to include how the $ 1 3 . 50 activity 
fee students pay each semester is 
allocated by the Apportionment Board 
to the various activities . 
The newspaper you now have in 
your hand comes to you at a yearly rate 
o f $ 1 .95 . 
The Apportionment Board receives 
$ 1 .46 from the $ 1 3 . 50,  $ .46 goes to the 
Art Dept . ,  Forensics gets $ 1 . 32 ,  the 
Health Service will be allocated $4.47 
from each student , and the Universtiy 
Board will receive $4 . 9 1 . 
General Music, which includes such · 
activities as Choir,  Marching Band and 
the Pink Panthers,  is allotted $2. 1 7  
from each student . 
Players will operate on $ 1 . 1 1  from 
ev�ry student , and WELH, the · campus :: 
radio station which begins broadcast 
September l ,  will get $ 1 . 29 of  the 
$ 1 3 . 50.  
Sports and Recreation wil l  be 
allocated $4. 40 from each student 
while student senate will get $ 1 .  3 2  per 
student . 
The Model U nited Nations will -
receive $ . 22 per student , the Vehicle, 
Eastern ' s  literary magazine, will  get 
$ . 1 8 , 
The Warbler is allocated $2 .  77 from 
every student' s Activity Fee he sai d .  
Chairs th_is solid could cost .You ­
over $ 1 00.00 somewhere' else. 
(Our \)nfinished K D. price - $27.95'to $45.951 
Ifs a better way to buy top quality beedl 
chairs. Wide selection of other real woocf . 
furn iture. Do your own finishing and save . 
CO M E  S E E  O U R  BEAUTIFU L Ca rved 
Portuguese chests, Colombia n  wall · 
hangings, and parquet tables. 
UNFINISHEl)..UNFl.N ISHED OPEN DAI LY
9 : 30-5 : 1 5  FRl . 9 : 30-7 : 30  
WEST SIDE SQUARE CHARLESTON 
ie * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * *  * *  ·-** * *· * ·* * 
iC · Delta Law requires you to read this * 
iC message be/ore you .leave town. * 
! O.K. ,  this is goodbye! Go out and get drunk!  : """ Live it up! Have fun! The summer is yours! 
iC But some time this summer, like around August 4th,  * 
iC you'd better be ready to see the funniest college * 
iC movie ever created. Don't blow it ! * 
iC * 
iC * 
iC * 
iC * 
iC * 
iC * 
iC * 
iC * 
iC * 
iC * 
� * 
� * 
� * 
� * 
• * 
: This summer the movie to see will be : 
: .. �.. : 
•. 
. �DltAL _,. " * • - A com.dy tom UrMlsal PlcluMs . . * 
• THE w.rrt Sli\WONS • IVAN REITMAN PP.OOUCnON- * 
• "NAllONAL LWllOQN-j NIMAl. HOUSE"' -.. JOHN OEWSHl ·  llMMATHCON JI-. JOHN VEP.NON · VEANA DL� · lHOtMS tU.a 9ad 
• DONALD surH£P.lANO at JENNINGS · ProclGd tJ,< Mlm -.c>NS  and .. 
� IVAN AOTMAN · Ml.ISicb,'ElMEAOEANSIEIN .� 'tlrinen by HMOl.OlWl6. · Jt. . -P DOUGLAS KENNEY 6 OIAISMU£1\ · OintchKt by JOHN LANDIS . 
• ,, •M-.;...,. .. � ,,  .. i:..'= .... �---"=-= IBl•• ..... I • • .... .......... . ..... * 
• . You'll ·� talltins about it all winter! * 
* * '* * '*. ** * * * * * * *. * .. * * •· • * * * * *· * * • ·* ·* '" r  . . . .. . . . . � . . 
. . � .. �. .. . � ,, �  . , . , , � • .i • J .t .,I �  .... .. � 
,._,,,,,,,.i� 
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Camping.- -the ultimate weekend escap e . • • 
by Holly Rudigier Fitch said. 
Feel like getting away from all your 
c Campfires should be set up . ap­
studies, academic pressures and social proximately 15 feet away from your 
anXieties? Take a weekend off to tent so that sparks cannot ignite the 
explore nature and go camping! tent. Also, the front of the tent should 
Camping is a low cost way to escape face the campfire so that campers can 
your pressures and a lot of fun too. keep an eye on it ,. he added. 
To prepare for your weekend in the If an ice chest is brought, nearly any 
woods, you will first need to get the type of food is feasible on a weekend 
appropriate gear. · camping trip. Hamburgers and" hot Camping equipment can be rented dogs are good because they are the 
from the University Board for a easiest to keep, Fitch said. 
minimal charge. The UB has tents, Canned foods and boxed foods such 
lanterns stoves, cook kits, sleeping as potato chips and pretzels are also 
bags, t�ol kits, back packs and coolers. easy food items to bring, Fitch added. 
Rental forms for the equipment are There are many state parks near 
available at the Student Activity Center Charleston that offer camping facilities 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday and a /variety of other recreational 
through Friday. Equipment may be activities. 
checked out in the Universtiy Union - The closest state park is Fox Ridge, 
Recreation Room on Fridays, although which is eight miles south of 
exact 'times for check-outs have not yet Charleston. The park has tent camping 
been scheduled for the summer. An areas available in addition to a wide I .D. will be required at 
.
the time ,of variety of other activities. Fishing and 
equipment (ental. The equ�pment Il!ust boating are also allowed on Ridge 
be returned on the followmg Mo9day Lake. However, only boats provided 
and a $2. 50 late fee will be a�sessed by the park may be used. The boats are each day for any late eqmpment free of charge. 
returned. . . Hiking is also a favorite past time 'of Charleston Recreation Due�tor · Fox Ridge campers. Approximately 4 
Jerry Fitch offered several suggestions miles of trails wind through the park's 
for planning a camping excursion. wooded landscape. 
A sturdy tent is a must as well as an A special area located one mile north 
insulated sleeping bag, Fitch noted. and three miles west ·of · Fox Ridge 
A sleeping bag can be insulated by Park's main entrance is open to public 
folding a blanket inside of it, Fitch hunting. More information is available 
said. to hunters at Fox Ridge. 
Matches, an ax or saw, a flashlight, Walnut Point State Park also offers 
cooking utensils and at least one gallon ·campgrounds for tents and trailers. 
of water are recommended for all Walnut Point is located 20 miles east of 
campers to bring along, he said. Charleston between Routes 36 and 133 .  
· Insect repellent is another camping Walnut's facilities include picnic 
neccesity, a:s many campers will testify· areas and two hiking trails. 
The best type of bug spray available is 
· the type that can be sprayed directly Fishermen will also be happy at 
on your body and clothes, Fitch said. Walnut Point. A wide variety of fish 
He added that the type of spray you are waiting to bite in Walnut Point 
use in the air is also good but only for a Lake. If your luck runs out there, try 
short time. the Embarrass River, which is located 
Before going to bed, build a fairly only one half mile south of the dam� 
large fire. The fire's glow will keep , A bit farther from Charleston is the animals, such as raccoons and Lincoln Trail State Park. Lincoln Trail 
opossums, and bugs away at night, is 2 miles south of Marshall and one 
F-R EE . . ' Delivery To The 
Dorms During Summer School 
e CAR RY OUT e SALAD BAR 
e TABL E  SERVI C E  e DEEP PAN PIZZA 
H O U R S 
T u e s .  t h r u  T h u rs .  1 1  a . m . to 1 1  p . m .  
F r i . a n d Sa t .  1 1  a . m . to M i d n i g h t  
S u n d a y s  4 p . m . t o  1 1  p . m . 
909  1 8 t h  
C H A R L E STO N 
mile west of Route 1 in Clark County. 
Picnicing and hiking on scenic trails ·  
are offered at Lincofo. Trail. Boating 
and fiShing on beautiful Lincoln Trail 
Lake are also favorite activites visitors 
enjoy. 
T h e  S h e l byv i l l e  W i l d l i f e  
Management Area offers several areas 
for campers along Lake Shelbyville. 
Eagle Creek State Park and Wolf 
Creek State Park offer hi_king, boating, 
fishing and picnicing. Swimming and 
horseback riding are also permitted 
bu( only - in areas specif ically 
designated for these activities. 
Now you're all set for a happy 
camping weekend. Enjoy yourself and 
say ' 'Hi" to Smokey the Bear ! 
e 
BLOOD DRIVE 
12.:30 - 6 P M  
Monday, July 1 7th 
Charleston Moose l:.odge 
(one b lock southea•t of Sq�a're) 
' . 
Free ·Pa rking beh ind Moose Lo�dge B.u ilding . . . . ' 
Giant Frame Sale • • . ' t" ' 
Al I F ra_mes i 'n · .stoc·k 
50 % off 
· Now-till June 30 
.a:>owe't� 
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Su m m.er offers fun 
i n  the ·sun. and shade 
9 
A variety of summer activities .are available in the Charleston area. Upper left 
photo , Greg Lanman , 1 7 ,  takes a dive at Charleston Rotary Pool. Above , Jim 
Ronan , a recent Eastern graduate, shoots pool in the Union . Below , Roy 
James, of Greenup, prepares to tee off as Holly Lyons of Toledo keeps score at 
. a miniature golf course in Mattoon . In the lower lf3ft photo , Ellen Krenz and Mike 
Decker take a spin around the roller skating rink at Mattoon . 
· Wednesday i J une 12 8 ,  .1.9 7.8 
Play time 
PRINCE �AUTO. 
body and· �ender rep.air 
345:7s32 . 
1 607 Madison-st; 
Charleston, Ill. 6 flJ�Q _ _ _ 
tasteegfreez® 
, Announces 
Our DAI L V SPECIALS 
Starting June 28 
· Monday - " B ig Tee" - F r ies ______ gg¢ 
Tuesday - H a m bu rger
-
_ M i l k  Shake age 
Wed nesday - BBQ 5ge 
"Scapino"east members Randy Haege ,  Babbie Dunn and . Chester Davis · 
rehearse a tender moment for the theatre department's upcoming play , which is 
scheduled to be shown this weekend . The play will be presented again on July 
Th u rsday - C heesebu rger - F r ies --�age 
F r iday - Tastee Hot Dog 38e . ' 
7 ,  8 and 9 .  (News photo by Karen Riggle) 
· 
- It'• Fun to Eai at_ . Greeks to hold sum m er me·eting · 
The Summer Greek Council will 
hold its first meeting Thursday at . 3 . 
p.m. in the Martinsville room on the 
third floor of the Union addition. 
Committee activity assignments and 
summer community projects will be 
"discu·ssed at the meeting, Don Cook , 
director of student activities said 
recently. 
"Any Greeks who are interested are 
welcome to attend the meeting, Cook 
r---- - -- - - --- ---, 
I - 1 
I 
Styli ng Salon 
said. 
"We urge each fraternity and 
sorority to send at least one 
representative to the meeting , "  Cook 
added. 
807 18th Charleston, Ill. 
Gateway Liquors 
Wants to know if you're 
TIRED OF THE KEG· HASSLE? 
We Offer: • Low est p r i cBs 
• Le a d i n g  bra n ds 
· FR E E  I C E 
w it h  K e g  Purchase  
PLUS 
• F ree  T a p p e r  m a i n te n a n ce 
• C o n v en i e n t  L i n c o l n  St  L o c a t i o n  
• N o  D e p o s i t  - N u  UJ .  
-.i a  
FREE · KEG' 
when your- group has purchased and returned 10 kegs of your 
favorite brand - Gateway ·wm buy you a 
/ FREE ' KEG. 
The time is here ;.,The deal is unbeatable. top in today and�ign up � 
Gateway Liquors 
413 w. .... 345-9122 
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H ad w i g e r ,  J o n es leave ad m i nist rative posts 
by Dave Pugh 
Two of Ea.stem's deans are 
scheduled to leave their .posts Friday, 
June 30. 
Kenneth Hadwiger, dean of the 
graduate school and research and Dean 
Thomas 0. Jones, School of Business, 
. both submitted their resigr:iations, 
effective June 30. 
Hadwiger announced his resignation 
February 20. President Marvin said in 
February the resignation was due in 
part to a disagreement between 
Hadwiger and Marvin concerning 
Marvin's reorganization plan . 
Marvin said his plan called for two 
proposals Hadwiger "does not fully 
support ." 
Jones released a three-page 
statement in late March citing three 
factors which led to his resignation, 
NEED WE SAY 
�1111ltitW-t1hal!.. 
, Sun-day 
Open 2 pm�  
1 0 :30 Pill 
Mon .-Sat. 
1 1  :DO -
1 0:30 pm 
· '• R eg. u:s. P.at. ott:•, A m .  0 .0. Corp • .. (c)  Copyright 1975 Am. 0. 0. Corp._ 
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W i ll ROGI R S  
T H f A T R E  3 -l 5 · 2 H �  
- . � -�.-
O p e n s  6 : 3 0  
S h o w i n g s  a t  7 & 9 p m  
Ho useca lls 
Ju n e  28, 29 
Return From 
Witch Mountain 
W a lt Disn ey 
St.a rts Ju n e  30 " 
·out  o f .the 
Darkness & 
Beyond Atlantis 
Ju n e  30 - Ju ly 6 
Open s 7 : 3 0  
Sho w i.n g a t  d u s k  
submitted to Marvin in December, 
1 977. 
Jones cited Eastern's low level of 
financial support for the sch<_>ol of 
business, . high student-faculty ration 
and teaching loads, and the faculty 
evaluation process as reasons for his 
resignation . 
Sue Stoner, head of the search 
committee to replace Hadwiger said 
Monday the committee is "actively 
reviewing ap_plications.'' 
Stoner said they had received over 50 
applications from
· both outside and 
inside the campus community . 
However, she added the majority ot 
applications had been received from 
the outside. 
She said, "We hope to have can­
didates on campus in middle . io latter 
July," and added she hopefully would 
have someone employed by September 
1 .  
She said the position had been 
advertised in the Chronical of Higher 
Education and with "270 placement 
agencies." 
, She said the position had been "well 
advertised ." 
· Thomas Bond, provost and vice 
president for academic affairs, said 
Monday advertisem·ents for the ­
position of Dean of the school of 
business would be placed in the first 
week of July, adding the university 
"does not P.lan to replace him until 
January 1 ."  
He said until that time, the three 
department chairmen would work with 
him. 
Bond said work on the search -
committee would wait for President 
Marvin's return from being out of 
town this week. 
• 
< .  
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Fox Ridge to get  ne w Ottlce o ut of old house 
by Holly Rudigier Eventually the new office will in-
The rangers at Fox Ridge State Park elude an interpretive area with maps 
\\'.ill soon have · a riew office and and pictures of the park, different 
information center. specimens of wildflowers and tree 
The new office will be located closer diseases, Jewell added. 
to the entrance of the park for easier The office was originally scheduled 
access by campers and othei: park , to open May 15, Park Ranger Greg 
visitors, Arthur Jewell, assistant rang- Kile said. 
''But problems especially with 
weather have delayed the project," he 
explained. "We expect the new office
. 
to open July 1, ' '  he added. 
The new office building is really an 
old house, Kile said. 
''The house was moved about one 
mile from a 12 acre portion of land that 
was purchased by state funds for the 
state park about one and one half years " h . ago, e said. . 
"To build a new office would have 
cost an estimated $54,000," Kile said, 
''but so far moving the old house and 
fixing it up has only cost about 
$5,000." 
er, said recently .  etDC!Cil:te:���OC::M:liC.c:X:!Cil=-c:>e:>c::>c::>aoc:M:lie.c:X:!Cil=-c:>Oc::x�oc:M:l!Cil=-c:��>Oc::>c::>aoc:M:1c.a 
Camper registration and other in­
formation · about Fox Ridge will be 
· available at the new office, he added. 
Amateur Gun Club 
to sponsor -two -man 
skeet  shoo t  league 
T h e  Charleston Gun C l u b  · will 
sponsor a two-man skeet shoot league 
beginning 7 p . m .  Friday at the 
clubhouse. 
· ' 
W a l d o  G r i g o r o f f ,  c l u b  
spokesperson,  said the league will  hold 
competition for approximately five 
weeks and is open to all intereste9 
persons . , 
Persons who wish to enter com­
petition should bring their own 
shotguns, G rigoroff sai d .  
" We' ll be running approximatley 50 
targets a week . This is not a bunch of 
pros . This is the first t ime we've done 
something like this, and i t ' s  open to 
anyone , "  he said . · 
Anyone wishing further information 
can contact G rigoroff at 345-522 1 or 
5 8 1 -5529.  
. 
CGS selects new 
vice · chai rman , acts 
on student waivers 
by Dave Pugh 
The Council on Graduate Studies 
elected a vice-chairperson and acted on 
some student waivers, Thomas Elliott,  
summer chairperson of CGS, said 
Friday. 
Elliott said Earl Doughty of the 
department of elementary education 
was elected as vice chairman of the 
CGS for the summer at the J une 20 
CGS meeting. 
Jackson St. . at Rt. 1 30 345-5722 . ' J O H N  Use · Our Drive-Up Window 
l 5  BEERS ON SALE 
INCLUDING: 
Stroh's 1 2  pk. 
Schlitz Cans 
Old Style Bottles .
· 
Bla tz Cans 
Jim · Beam in the .5th 
Semkov Vodka in the Ot. 
COME TO US· 
FOR YOUR ICE 
·.48 
Old Crow Ots. 
Calvens Ots. 
BURGER KING 
He added the committee " con­
sidered SqJne student waivers . "  
The graduate school has rules "just 
l ike the undergraduate school , "  a_nd 
the waivers were requests for exemp­
tions to the rules . 
.�e inv i te yo.t:. i n  to. sarn pl.e t h·e food:· 
.that '  has ma.de _us a ·succe�s i n  Ch� r·leston 
for over 15 years. We li ke to stress. to 
newcomers that  we are not a franch ise of the 
Bur�er K ing  cha in �  rather an independeiit ,  
fa m i ly-o�ned restaurant whose prid_e is  in  the S u m mer 
Keep 
in touch 
this sum mer! 
News qua l i ty of each i tem so l_d ,  not the qua nt i ty. 
su bscr i pt i o ns 
$ t ·At Burger K ing : 
come to the Student Services · "Every Order Is Specia l To Us " . B u i ld ing and ask for Marty 
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Jo u rn al ism' st u d i es 
staff m e m be rs res i g n  
'.'A PENN Y SAVED IS A PENN Y 
EA RNED� ' '  . . . .  lfJf fHllUI 
"A DOLLAR SA VED IS A 
by Adrienne Zuckerman 
Three members of the journalism 
department have resigned leaving the 
staff shorthan9ed, Dan Thornburgh, 
director of Eastern's journalism 
department, said Monday. 
Evelyn Goodrick, journalism 
teacher at Eastern for two years, had 
the option of renewing her temporary 
appointment but decided to resign as a 
result of a salary disagreement, she 
said Monday. 
Goodrick said, "I'm looking for 
another job having · to do with jour­
nalism beyond Charleston as this town 
is · somewhat limited in journalistic 
opportunities. '' 
· 
Harlan Stensaas, another faculty 
member, was unavailable for comment 
as he is in Tulsa, Oklahoma an­
ticipating his new position at Oral 
Roberts University, heading up the 
student publications department, 
Thornburgh said. 
David Cassady , the newest addition 
to the staff, said he has accepted a 
Register bikes in fall 
Bike registration will not begin this 
year until the fall. term, Sgt. George 
Bosler of Campus Security said 
recently. 
_The campus police are busy now 
with car registration and cannot han­
dle both car and bicycle registration at 
the same time, Bosler explained. 
The police are not responsible for 
stolen bikes, he said, adding that 
everyone is responsible for his own 
bike. 
However, bike racks are supplied 
throughout campus, he said. _ 
Bosler suggested that a "case..: 
hardened "  cable and lock be used to 
lock bikes as a security precaution. 
The cable and locks can be pur­
chased at any bike or hardware store, 
Bosler added. 
- - - - - - _- - - -, I Add Some Color t 
t To Your Day--- t t Cheer Up A Friend. . .  t 
t Brighten Up t t 
. Y o ur Home !  · t 
. . -.-·· - - �. -� ... ' � t ; ;� ' 
t ,., t 
: ' - ]95 : 
I .· � · , · Alranged I 
' l f ' ft t • >r • ·oelivered t • ' - >  t t � .. � ----1 t 
t N O B L E  t 
position at Utah State University as 
assistant professor of journalism. DOLLAR EARNED/� . .  IKi lfO Q 
Bring the coupon be low, and 
save a dol lar  o n  you r  
next instant  printing o rd e r. 
"I'm from the West originally and 
I'd like to be out there again. I've only 
been at Eastern for two semesters but 1 
see much wrong with the university's 
administrative attitude. It's · poor 
toward higher education. I'm sorry to 
see the department lose a lot of the 
faculty, especially in the middle of it 
getting accredited. '' 
bt �. • RESUMES • NCR fOllMS • COLLATING e 
llteNow Printers.. 
92 1 L incoln 
\' ( 1 0th & L incoln) , 
·Across from 
MacArthurs Honda 
• STATIONEllY 
• INVITATIONS 
• TY1'ESETTING 
e llNDING 
• FOLDING • PUNCHING 
• CUTIING e PADOING 
• STAP\.ING 9 PASTE.YPS 
• MENUS • ENVELOPES 
Thornburgh said he has accepted a 
signed contract from Ron Smith, 
currently -copy editor of the Muncie 
Star in Indiana, for a staff position. 
Smith has been a reporter and teacher 
at Ball State University in Muncie. 
Now Over 200 BIG RED Q's 
from Maine to Haw:aii. Photocopies as low as $ . 10 
t\ltRt11 
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- MOON-LITE MADNESS SALE 
Tonight Onlyl 6 :00 P .l\'I. - 1 0:00 P .M. 
20% Off on all merchandise in store 
Some items 50-60o/o o ff 
Offer good at  Charleston location only S 1 0  6th St. 
MOONLIGHT SALE 
Park Free Tori igh t 
Wednesday Night - 6 to 1 0  
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Daylight Sale 9 to l 
VI 
In our Semi-Annual Clearance g-
� 
:l Save 25 to 50o/o 
t FLOWER t Men 's - Women 's - C h ildren's 
t SHOP i INY·ART· 'S Shoe Store : 5 0 3  J efferso n I . . _ . North Side of Square 
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Parents we ekend sho w 
· to feature comic Little 
Corriic and impersonator Rich Little 
will be · the guest entertainer of this 
year 's  Parents' Weekend , Anita Craig 
d irector of . studen t activi ties said 
T uesday .  
" W e  j u s t  g o t  b a c k  L i tt le ' s  signed 
c o n t ract Thu rsday , "  Craig said . 
Paren ts' Weekend w i l l  be Septe m ber 
1 5  t h rough 1 7  th i s yea r .  
l\fan v  act i v i ties. have been sched u led 
to k eep
-
parents  and � tuden ts b u s y .  
A t h eatr ical  " o n e  m a n  s h o w "  w i l l  b e  
presented Friday n i g h t ,  Sept . 1 5 .  
P a r k e r  Drew w i l l  be fea t u red i n  t he 
s h o w  " M a r k  Twai n Re- v i s it ed , ' '  C ra i g  
s a i d .  
Thurs .  J une  2 9 
Turkey Sandwich 
Saturday' s  activities i nclude an 
a c t i v i t y  fa i r  w h e r e  u n i v e r s i t y  
organizations set up tables and displays 
with i n formation about their group ,· 
C raig explained . 
A n  Eastern 'soccer game and a 
foot ball  game are scheduled for 
Sat u rday afternoon . 
Satu rday even i ng Rich Little wi l l  
pe r form a t  7 p . m .  and at 9:30 p . m .  
The weekend acti v i ties w i l l  wrap u p  
w i th a n  a r t  s h o w  at  Sargen t G a l ler y .  
Broc h u res w i th i n format ion about  
P a re n t s '  Wee k e n d  a n d  a t icket order 
fo r m  a re b e i n g  m a i led t o  students'  
h o m e s ,  C r a i g  s a i d .  
Regular s 1 • 1 5 Jumbo s 1 ,40 
Fr i . j une3 0 
Ham Sandwich 
Reg. s 1 .0 5  Jumbo s 1 . 3 0  
Closed July 3 & 4th for Independence Day 
. Happy Independence Day 
./ :_ • I . ' ' 
' ' . 
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· Downtown . , .  
Char lesion's  
Moonlight 
Madn ess 
$ 
6 - l O pm Tonight 
It isn' t madness 
It ' s  a ·savings. Spree 
o n  the sqµare 
N ew & U s ed L . P .  Reco rd s  
Sc i - F i  Boo ks & Com ics . 
Bought on_d Sold 
Behind Universi1y Vi llage 
1 42 1  4th St . Char leston 
345-33 1 4 MAZUMA ,345-33 _1 4  . 
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Classified Ads Please
 report classified ad errors immediately at · 58 1 -
2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edition . U nless 
notif ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its f irst insertion . 
An nou ncements 
I ' l l  d o  your typing .  Call Mary a t  348· 
8576 after 5.  
__________00 
The dental hygiene dept . will be 
open here from 1 to 5 p . m .  Mon . thru 
Thurs. Get your teeth cleaned at low 
student rates .  Call health. services for 
an appointment 
_____________28 
CONT ACT LENS WEARERS. Save 
on brand name hard and soft lens 
supplies . Send for free i l lustrated 
catalog .  Contact Lens Supplies , Box 
7 4 5 3 ,  Phoenix ,  Arizona 850 1 1 .  
____________28 
I ' l l  type for  you .  Call Sandy at  345-
9 3 9 7 ,  
___________02 
Did you get a "B" Spring Semester? 
Party card for each B, show your 
grade sheet to John at Roe's!  
___________28 
See the USA the Arrow Way . 
ARROW TRAVEL 348- 0 1 4 7 
28 
An nou ncements 
Pregnant? Need help? We care . 
Free pregnancy tests . Birthright 348· 
855 1 Monday-Wed . 2 : 30-4 :30 p . m .  . 
1 6  
Craft materials and supplies-The 
Craft Spot, 805 1 8th St . 345-2833.  
________ 8-02 , 30,  3 1  
For any and all typing call Evelyn 
345-683 1 . Vicki 348-80 2 2 .  
___________ 05 
For any and a l l  typing call Evelyn . 
345-683 1 
__________8-23 
For Sa le 
1 9 7·1 Ford Mustang I ,  excellent 
conditio n ,  $600 . 00 or best offer .  
345-9084. 
____________05 
1 2  x 65 mobile home.  2-bedroo m ,  
anchored , tied down , underpined , 
central air ,  lge.  patio,  awn i n g ,  8x8 
metal shed , 5 1 3 Reynolds Dr. 345-
2 2 5 8  
___________28 
For Sa le 
'69 Chevelle wagon $450 o r  best 
offer .  Call 345-2643 evenings. 
----------�2 8  
' 5 7  �olkswagon . Runs very good.  
Best offer .  Cal l  5 8 1 -2739 after 5 .  
___________2 8  
Panaso n i c  A M / F M  4 - c h a n n e l  
amplifier receiver/4 speakers and 
Garrard turntable.  $ 1 65 complete . 
Men's 2 6 "  1 0-speed bike. Excellent 
conditio n .  $50. 345-6869.  
____________ 2 8  
For Sale :  1 965 Rambler 6 cylinder 
stick. Good condition . $200. Also 
1 96 7  Honda 50 cc. 1 000 actual 
mi les. $ 1 7 5 .  Call 2 58-6052 
----------� 1 2  
Astronomical telescope on tripod . 
Photographic enlarger and developing 
equipment.  Cal l  345-5783 after 5 · 
p . m .  
___________28 
Wanted 
Wanted for fall and spring 
someone to share an apartment in  or 
around Kankakee or Park Forest . 
Contact Rick at 345-9070.  
_____________ 02 
Two · riders to fly to Minneapolis 
Minnesota or thereabouts fourth of 
J u1y weekend.  Call Bill after 5 p . m .  for 
detai ls .  345-7688.  
_____________28 
Need one female roommate . Fal l ,  
Lincolnshire Apts . Call Jean 345-
6 4 8 7  
_____________05 
Wanted : Someone to help me move 
from Arcola to Charleston Fri . -Sun . 
Pay negotiable.  Call 268-38 1 3 after 
3 : 30 .  
_____________28 
Need ride June 30 to lower Chicago 
suburb. Call 348-8933 after 5 : 00.  
�-----------28 
For  sale :  Minolta 202 Various · Th is could have been your 
lenses. Best offer.  Ph . 345-9 1 1 3 · c lassified ad . To find out how , call 
after 7 pm Marty at 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  
___________8-� 
For Rent 
. 
For Rent Fall Semester:  Room 
w/kitchen privileges one block from 
·campus,  men only.  $85 month . Call 
345-9308 before 8 : 30 am or after � 
pm . 
___________02 
For  rent: Quiet 3 rm . furnished apt . 
n ear square. tJtilities paid .  Call 345· 
4336 . 
--------�----0 5  
F u r n i s h e d  h o u s e  for  rent­
reaso n a b l e .  Marr ied u n i v e rsity 
couple. Cal l  345-4 1 88 
__________1 2  
Hel p Wanted 
Addressers Wanted Immediately!  
Work at home - no experience 
necessary - excel lent pay . Write 
American Service, 8350 Park Lan e ,  
Suite 1 2 7 ,  Dallas , T X  7 5 2 3 1  
__________.8-3 1 
" DO IT YOURS.ELF" C LASSIFIED AD 
AD TO REA� ------- ------------------
COST PER DAY : 50 cents for 1 0  words or less . $ 1  for 1 1 - 2 0  words . Students get 50 per cent 
discount after first day , i f  paid in advance . All  ads under $2 M U ST be paid in 
advance: Nanie and phone number·are required for·office purposes. 
AD TO START AND R U N  FOR _____ DAYS. 
N A M E :  
ADDRESS� 
PHONE :  __ �----
Place ad and- money in  envelope· and deposit i n  Eastern News box i n  U nion or 
bring to News office in  Student Services Building by noon the day before it is  
. to run . 
Official Notices Official Notices are paid for through the Office of U niversity Relations .  Questions concern ing notices should be d irected to that office . 
ALL STUDENTS 
If  you are attending any class in  . 
which your name does not appear on 
the official fifth-day class roster, 
immediately contact the Registration 
Office to resolve the problem . Failure 
to do so could result in loss of credit. 
Michael D .  Tavlor 
Director, Registration 
U N IVERSITY UNION BOOKSTOR E  
The U niversity U n ion Bookstore wil l  
be closed on Thursday , June 2 9  and 
Friday , June 30 for inventory . The 
bookstore wil l  re-open on Wed­
nesday, J uly 5 at 8 : 00 a . m .  
H .  R .  Haddock, Manager 
U n iversity U n ion Bookstore 
STU DENT I N FORMATION 
CHANGES 
When changes occur,  errors are 
detected , or information is missing in 
the following basic student in·  
formation items,  please report them to 
the offices indicated : 
Housing Office-local and/or home 
address and telephone n umber; 
Studer:it Academic Services­
residency status, degree , . major,  
advisor; 
Records Office-social security. 
number,  name,  classification , marital 
status, or any other changes or ad­
ditions not covered above . 
Samuel J. Taber 
Dean , Student Academic Services 
1 978-79 AID 
APPLICATION PROCEDURES 
In order to apply for all aid , students 
must : . 
1 . Submit the institutional ap­
plication to the Office of Financial 
Aids , Eastern I l l inois University , 
Charlesto n ,  IL 6 1 9 2 0 .  
· '  2 .  Complete a : ·financial A i d  Form " 
· 
·
(CSS) 'of ·Fatn119 Finan'cial St�teinent:' 
!ACTl indicatina that the BEOG 
program is to receive financial in­
formation from the form . Eastern 
I l l inois U niversity is to be named as 
or:ie of the institutions to receive the 
analysis of the form . ( Processing fee 
required) 
In additio n ,  I l l inois Undergraduates 
are required to apply to the I l l inois 
State Scholarship Commission for a 
M_onetary Grant.  Sue C.  Sparks 
Director,  Financial Aids 
CAPS. AND GOWNS 
A representative wil l . be in ttie 
University Union Lobby Thursday , 
June 29 from 9 : 3 0  a . m .  unti l  2 : 00 
p . m .  taki n g  cap a n d  gown 
measurements for Summer Com­
mencement . All  graduates and faculty 
participating in the exercises must be 
measured on this date. This is the only 
day for measurements. If you cannot 
be measured on this date , please call 
Mrs. Michael at 58 1 -36 1 6 .  Caps and 
gowns wil l  be distributed Tuesday , 
August 1 from 1 0 :00 a . m .  until 2 : 00 
p . m .  in the U n iversity U nion Bal lroom . 
H . L. Brooks 
Director,  University U n ion 
TEAC HING C ERTIFICATES 
June 2 3  was the deadl ine for 
summer graduates, wishing an I l l inois 
Teaching Certificate , to apply for 
"Cards of Entitlement . "  Any summer 
1 9 7 8  candidate for graduation who 
wants and is el igible for a teaching 
certificate , but who has not yet ap­
plied for "Cards of Entitlement" . 
should contact George Schl insog in  
the Buzzard Education Bui lding , 
Room 1 00 immediately .  Although the 
factor .  
George w. Schl insog bring the text with them at the time of option may wish to verify that their 
Asst . Dean , · School of Education the .sate . requests are included on the l ist.  
TEXTBOOK LIBRARY NOTES . Discarded texts wil l  be available for Samuel J. Taber Dean 
Textbook sates for the · Summer sale at prices ranging from $ �'. 00,to Student Academic S�rvices 
Semester will begin on . June 2 6 ,  $ . 1 0  throughout the semester . . 
, DROP DEADLIN E  
1 9 7 8  a n d  w i l l  e n d  on J u l y  1 4  1 9 7 8 .  . . . Richard t. .  San_
defer . The deadl ine for dropping a first-
Texts are sold at a discount , Manager, Textbook Library half-term class is THURSDAY , J U LY 
depending upon the numbl3r on times · PASS-FAIL LIST . 6 ,  4 : 30 P . M .  You will receive a "W" 
that the text has been checked. out.  The pass-fail l ist for the current term for the class. 
Students who wish to purchase a text is now posted on the bulletin board 
which is checked out to them mu.st · outside Room 1 2 2 in Old Main . 
Students who have elected pass-fail 
Michael D .  Taylor 
Director,  Registration 
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1e has passed , this office wil l  do X 
everything possible to obtain the 
r;iecessary . EntitlelT)ent . .Carqs by !he , ., , . . . • , . • • , 
end of the term . Prompt action on ' the " �� -•..+.A •.A.....�  ........ � � ........ ... � ......... �..!� 
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Class action 
The hot , m uggy weather and a lack 
of air cond itioning in the Science 
bui lding prompted geology instructor 
Will iam Huber to · hold his class 
outside . (News photo · by Larry 
Staples) 
Eas,.ern NeYffs Sports 
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Mc Devitt p ro u d  of pant h e r  base bal l team 
by Vickie Woodbury 
Although Eastern' s  baseball team 
eoncluded their season with a 27 and 1 9  
record and a fi fth place finish i n  the 
NCAA I I  baseball World Series , 
Coach Tom McDevitt said he was 
" very proud" of the club ' s  per-
formance . . 
" I  was very proud of the overall play 
of the ball club , McDevitt said . He said 
he was also pleased with the per­
formance of his pitching staff, despite 
Panther coach Tom McDevitt , shown here during a game earl ier this season , 
said recently he was quite pleased with h is team 's performance this past 
season . The Panther baseball team placed fifth in the NCAA Division II World 
Series held earl ier this year in  Springfield . (News photo by Craig Stockel) 
the inj ury of Panther Rick Furmanski , 
the club' s  N o .  l starter.  
I n  the Division I I  series held in 
Springfield , the Panther scored 36 runs 
in three ball games with Cam Kennedy 
scoring three homeruns i n  one game . .  
"We had excellent hitting and we 
really put our hits together when we 
needed them, but a combination of 
shabby fielding and wildness spelled 
defeat against San Diego in the first 
game of the series , McDevitt said.  
McDevitt said he was "just  elated " 
about players Jeff Gossett, Rick Doss,  
and Pat Rooney being selected in the 
major leagues' free agent draft .  I t  was 
the · first time i n  Panther history that 
three players were selected from the 
same team . 
Gossett, a j unior shortstop from 
Charleston, finished the season with a 
. 3 5 3  batting average along with I O  
homeruns and 5 1  RB.I ' s .  He was 
nabbed in the fifth round of the draft 
.bY the New York Mets. 
Rooney, a j u nior from Arlington 
Heights, I I . , who handled third base, 
and Z oss,  an outfielder , both finished 
with . 3 7 5  and .257 batting averages 
respectively . _ 
Rooney was taken in the 20th round 
by the Montreal Expos while Doss was 
taken in the 1 9th by the San Francisco 
Giants . 
McDevitt said he could not speculate 
on next season ' s  team because out of 
eight regular players,  he has lost five, 
while the remaining three went to the 
pros and Dave Extrum and Tim West 
graduated . 
However, of those remaining, he 
said,  Paul Franson the starting left­
fielder who finished with a . 394 b.atting 
average, was picked to go to Mexico to 
represent · the United- States,  and 
Dennis Conley, a j unior, could/ play 
any position in the infield , adding that 
he has the finest hands of any Eastern 
infielder in 25  years.  
. -I M  d ead l i n e  
Entry deadlines · for men and 
women ' s  intramural single-elimination 
tennis tournaments is July 5, while the 
· deadline for women' s  racquetball 
singles is July 1 2 .  
Eastern f ac u ity , staff may 
use recreat ional facilit ies 
The Family Recreation Program , 
which began J une 1 4 ,  will  remain free 
of charge this summer, I ntramural 
Director Dave Outler said recently.  
The faculty/staff and their families 
currently have all facilities open for. 
their use for free play . 
The free play hours for Lantz Gym 
and the O' Brien fieldhouse are, 
Monday thru Friday, 6-9 p . m . ;  
Saturday, l -9 p . m . ;  Sunday , l -5 p . m .  
The Gymnastics room , Tuesdays 
and Thursdays , 7-9 p . m . ;  Sunday, 3-5 
p . m .  
Lantz' s  swimming pool will  b e  open 
M onday thru Friday, 5-8 p . m . ; 
Saturday, 3-8 p . m . ; Sunday, 1 -5 p . m .  
Weight room hours are Monday thru 
Friday, 5-8 p . m . ;  Saturday and 
Sunday, 1 -5 p . m .  
Racquetball courts are by reser­
vation and will be open Monday thru 
Friday, 8 a . m .  -_ 9 p . m . ;  Saturd?y, 1 -9 
p . m . ;  Sunday 1 -5 p . m .  
The free play hours for Buzzard 
swimming pool Monday thru Friday , 
1 2 : 1 5- 1 : 1 5  and 2 : 30 - 4 : 3 0  p . m .  
All children under 1 6  years o f  age 
must be accompanied by an adult whe.n 
using the facilities . 
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Continuin9 EduCatioll . ll d · ·commi.Rity Se�ices 
.... Phone 581 --5115 or 5116 
Mr .  George Hackler , D irect or 
Dr . Dan � ·  Hockma� , As s 1 t. Director 
ESTABLISHING CENTERS 
Off-campus cour ses are ass igned 
to cent ers wher e i t  is likely 
that nee<l and enrollment will j us­
t ify the service . R eque s t s  from 
Educat ional, Service Reg ion Sup er­
intendents , unit superintendents , 
and . other agenc ies will be c ons i­
dered in planning o f f-campus pro­
grams . 
Reques t s  should be - f iled at leara:t 
s ix  months in advanc� o f  the t ime 
the course ( s ) are des ired so that 
depar tments can arrange for staff­
ing . The University reserves the 
right to cancel scheduled c las ses 
where there is evidence that the 
enrollment will be inadequat e .  All 
courses taught by E IU staff will 
be recognized as res idence credit . 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
In mos t  ins tances, undergraduate 
classes o ffered o f f-campus wi ll be I 
limited to upp e r  divis ion level ' I 
courses - - open only to j unior s , ,  
s eniors , and gradu�tes and subj ect 
_to specific c ours e  prerequis ites . 
Admission to of f-camp_us courses 
does no t cons titute admis s ion to a 
degree program at E I U .  Studen t s  
desiring to purs ue a degree pro­
gram mus t  file an o f f ic ial appl i­
cat ion for admi s s ion wit.h either 
the Admissions Of fice , if an · under­
.graduate ,  ?r the Graduate S chool .  
Graduate s tudents are subj ect .to 
the same entrance requirements as 
those enr o l l ing - in com p a r ab le 
courses taught in residence . 
COURSE NUMBERS 
Generally , cour ses numb ered 1000-
1999 , are Freshman cour s e s ; 200 0-
2999 , Sophomore courses ; 3000-39 9 9 , 
Junior courses ; 4000-49 9 9 , S enior 
courses ; and 5000-69 9 9 , Graduate 
courses . 
However , courses numbered 4 7 50-
4999 may be taken for either under­
graduate or graduate credit . 
CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
0-29 semester hours 
30-59 semester hour s 
60-89 semes t er hour s 
90 and above s emester hours Senior 
S TAFF 
Mr . Don McKee , As s i s tant 
Mis s  Debb ie Hut t on ,  Adm . As sis tant 
REGISTRAT ION 
The registration fee ( subj ect t o  
change) f o r  o f f - campus courses · is 
$ 2 4 . 00 per semes t er hour of cred it 
p lus a $ 5 . 00 book rental f ee , pay­
able at the time of r egi s t rat ion . 
State Mil itary S cho larships may be 
used by s tudents enrolled for credit 
if off - campus courses . Fees for 
aud it ing are the same as those for 
students taking · an equiva'lent amount 
of work for ·cred it . EIU res erves 
the r ight to c ancel any clas s ·  prior . 
to or dur in g regis trat ion and t o  
change or reas s ign ins t r uc tors at 
any t ime .  
Any student who has been dropped 
from EIU for academic reasons mus t 
petit ion for readmis s ion . p r ior to 
reg ist rat ion . 
Reg is trat ion wil l b e  c o nducted 
dur ing the f ir s t  class mee t ing at 
all centers , or as follows , except 
at CA.FB where s tudents mus t  regis­
t er at the t ime and place ind icated . 
CAFB , RANTOUL P-4 , Room 2 1 7  
Aug . 2 1  9 : 00 A . M . - 7 : 00 P . M .  
Aug . 2 2-24 9 : 00 A . M . -4 : 00 P . M .  
DANVILLE , JR . COLLEGE 6-110 
Aug . 2 3- 2 4  2 : 00 P . M . -8 : 00 P . M .  
DECATUR , MILLIKIN UNIV . LA2 2 7  
Aug .  24 2 : 00 P . M . -7 : 00 P . M .  
.ANY CLAS S WITH LES S THAN TWELVE 
ENROLLMENTS IS SUBJECT 
TO CANCELLATION 
CLAS S WITHDRAWAL 
Withdrawal from c lasses mus t  b e  
submit t ed in writ ing t o  the Conti­
nuing Educat ion Office . Verbal com­
· munications via the ins t ruc tor or 
telephone �will not be honored . 
Mr s . Gladys Barger , Secretary 
Mrs . Glor ia Krabel , S ecretary 
Ms . Annmarie Wilson , · S ecretary . 
GRADUATE CREDIT 
· Graduate s tudents are those stu· 
de:;i. t s  who have comp l eted a bache• 
lor ' s degree from an : a c c r edit 
ins t itut ion and hav e  ob tained ·ad­
mis s ion t o  the EIU graduate school . 
An appl icat ion for admi s s ion t o  
graduate s tudy mus t  be f �led with 
the Graduate S choo l  prior to or at 
the t ime of enrollment for the first 
graduate course from EIU . 
Degree Cand idat e :  Submit 
o f f ic ial undergraduate transcripts 
sent direc t ly from each college or 
univers ity attend ed to t h e Gr ad ­
uat e  s·chool .  Typ ically the candi­
dat� mus t have a 2 . 5 0 undergrad­
uat e G P  A and take the appropriate 
admiss ion test ( GRE , MAT , or GMAT) . 
For further detail s consu l t .  th e 
Graduat e Catalog . 
/ 
Non-Degree S tudent : Submit to 
the o f f ic e  o f  Cont inuing Educat ion 
an o f f icial copy o f  your undergrad­
uate trans cript ( s ) . Thio documen­
tat ion is i: eq.uired o'nly onc e if 
you r emain a Non -Degree s tudent . 
Failure t o  supply such documenta­
t ion will result in the withho ld­
ing of credit and grades . 
earned as a non - degree 
may no t c ount t oward a g raduate 
degree . S tud en t s  are advis ed t o  
seek o ff ic ial admi s s ion · to th e 
graduat e schoo l . _ 
CLASS MEETING DATES 
Wednesday (W) 
Thur sday (R) 
Saturday (S)  
Tuesday (T)  
Monday (M) 
Aug .  30-Dec . 
Aug . 3 1-Dec . · 
S ept . 2-Dec .  
S ep t .  5-Dec . 
Sept . 11-Dec . 
1 9 7 8  Fall Semester Calendar 
C las ses Begin Aug . 30 
Las t  Day t o  App ly for Graduation Aug . 31 
Labor Day Ob servance-No Classes S ept . 4 
Las t  Day to Submit Add Reques t  S ept . 19 
Las t Day for Withdrawal Without Grade Sep t . 19 
Las t  Day f or Fee Refund if Withdrawing S ep t . 19 
Begin Automatic "W" Upon Course Withdrawal Sept . 20 
Mid-Term Oc t . 20 
Las t  Day for Automatic "W" Upon . Cour s e  Withdrawal Nov . 6 
Begin "W" or "WF" Upon Course Withdrawal Nov . 7 
Thanksg iving Reces s-No Clas ses Nov . 2 2-26 
Las t  Day to Withdraw from Courses or Univers ity Dec . 7 
Final Examinat ions Dec . 18-21 
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� A S T E RN I L L I N O I S  UN I Va RS I TY O FF I CE O F  C O N T I N U I N G  E D U CA T I O N - P H O N E  ( 2 1 7 )  5 8 1 - 5 1 1 6  
O F F - CAMP U S  D E G RE E  P RO G RAMS AN D DE S C RI P T I O N S  
i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h o s e  f o l l o w i n g  th e p r o g r am d e s c r i p t i o n . 
--
C E N T E R AN D A VA I L AB L E  D E G RE E  P RO G RA MS 
C H A N U T E  A I R F O RC E  B A S E , RAN T O UL , I L L I N O I S  
B o a r d  o f  G o v e r n o r s  B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  ( 1 ) 
B a c h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e - C a r e e r  O c c up a t i o n s  ( 2 )  
M a s t e r o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - C om mu n i t y  C o u n s e l i n g ( 3 ) 
M a s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - S c h o o l  C o u n s e l i n g  ( 4 ) 
M a s t e r  o f  B u s i n e s s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  ( 5 ) 
M a s t e r o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E du c a t i o n - I n s t r u c t i o n a l  M e d i a  ( 6 )  
M a s t e r  � f  S c i e n c e - T e c h n o l o g y ( 7 ) 
M a s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e - T e c h n o l o g y E d u c a t i o n ( 8 ) 
S p e c i a l i s t  i n  E du c a t i o n - S c h o o l C o u n s e l i n g  ( 9 )  
MI LL I K I N  UN I VE RS I TY ,  D E CA T U R , I L L I N O I S  
M a s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - E d u c a t i o n a l  Adm i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  S up e r v i s i o n  ( 1 0 )  
Ma s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i 9 n - C o mm u n i t y C o u n s e l i n g  ( 3 ) 
M a s t e r  o f  S c� e n c e E d u c a t i o n - S c h o o l C o u n s e l i n g ( 4 )  
Ma s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - E l e m e n t a r y  E d u c a t i o n  ( 1 1 )  
S p e c i a l i s t  i n  E d u c a t i o n - S c h o o l  C o un s e l i n g ( 9 )  
DAN V I L L E  J UN I O R  C O L L E G E , D AN V I L L E , I L L I N O I S 
B� a r d  o f  Go ve r n o r s  B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  ( 1 ) 
Ba c he l o r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - E l e m e n t a r y  E d u c a t i o n/ S p e c i a l E d u c a t i o n  ( 1 2 )  
B a c h e l o r o f  S c i e n c e  i n  B u s i ne s s - Ma n a g e m e n t  ( 1 3 )  
M a s t e r o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - E d u c a t i o n a l , Ad m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  S up e r v i s i o n  ( 1 0 )  
Ma s t e r  o f  B u s i n e s s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  ( 5 ) 
M a s t e r  o f  S c i e n c e i n  E d u c a t i o n - I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Me d i a ( 6 )  
S A L E M H I GH S C �O O L , S A L E M , I L L I N O I S  
M a s t e r o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E d u c a t i o n - E � u c a t i o n a l  A dm i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  S up e r v i s i o n  ( lD )  
P RO G RAM DE S C RI P T I O N S  
BOARD OF GOVERNORS BAOIELOR OF ARTS . ( 1 )  
The Board o f  Governors degree i s  highly indiyiduali zed . 
Each s tudent wil l  work clos ely and careful ly wi th a coun-
. selor in setting up hi s own spe ci fic pro gram . The program 
guidelines provide for the maximum allowanc es po s sible 
for previo us credit e arne d fo r education beyond the high 
s choo l . In addition to the po s s ibility of c redit award­
ed on the basis of an evaluati on of work e xpe rience s , 
credi t can also be obtai ned for ins truction in - non- trad­
i tional forms s uch as independent s tudy . Evaluation wil l  
be o n  a "A " , " B " ,  " C" , " P as s "  or " Cre di t "  basi s . No 
faili ng evaluation wil l  b e  recorde d .  I t  should be em­
phasized that a varie ty o f  te chniques appli ed in a man­
ner cons i s tent wi th high s tandards may be uti l i zed in 
ful filling the requirements . To e arn a Board o f  Gover­
nors Bachelor o f  Arts Degree , the fo llowing requi rements 
must be met : a) 1 20 to tal semester credits or equival ent , 
b) 40 seme s te r  credit s  or equivalent at the j unior- s en­
ior level , c) 15 seme s te r  credits actual ly ·take n in any 
order at any combination of Board of Governors univer­
s i ti es , and d) 1 2  seme s ter cr edi ts each from soci al 
science , natural s cience and humanitie s .  gained in any 
combi nation or under anv aooroved metho d .  Write or cal l : 
Dr .  Donald F .  Tingley , Eas tern I l li nois University , Char­
le ston , I ll i no is 6 19 20 , ( 217 )  5 81- 29 27 . 
BACHELOR OF S CIENCE-CAREER OCCUPATIONS ( 2 )  
Thi s  program i s  inte nded t o  prepare i ts graduate s to 
function as te achers in secondary level occupational pro­
grams , po s t- s e condary te chnical e duc ation programs , and 
various proprietary vocational s chool s , manpower pro­
grams , military te chni cal s choo ls , etc . I t  i s  limi ted 
to occupational special i s ts in the ar eas of Indus tri al­
Te chni cal Occupations and Bus i ne s s  and Of fice Occupat­
ions . I t  provide s the opportunity for qual i fied i ndi­
vidual-s_ to enro l l  in a course o f  s tudy l eading to a Bach­
elor of S c ience De gree , ma jor in career occupations , with- ' 
out requiring campus residency . I t  make s po s s ible : a) 
the acceptance o f  credi t  measured by the CLEP general 
examination in accordance with Unive rsity policy , b) the 
trans fer o f  transc ripted credit from accre dited conunun­
i ty or senior l evel col le ges , pro fi c iency examinations , 
the Connnuni ty Coll ege o f  th e  Ai r For ce , USAFL , or similar 
sources ,  c )  the awarding o f  academi c credi t for service 
s choo l s  wh i ch c arry a baccalaureate credit reconnnenda­
tion in the l ates t Guide to the Evalua tion of Education­
al Experi ences i n  the Armed S ervic es , d) the awarding 
o f  academi c cre di t for re lated work e xperi ence , and e) 
' the imme diate entrance into the Master o f  Science in 
Te chnology Education Program in the School of Technology 
wi th al l prerequi s i tes completed . Write or cal l : Dr .  
Charle s  Jo ley , Eas tern I l l i no i s  Univers i ty ,  Charl eston , 
I l l inoi s  619 20 , ( 217 )  581- 3912_:· 
MASTER OF S CIENCE IN EDUCATION-COMMUNITY COUNSELING ( 3)  
I n  re cent years , there h a s  bee n a n  increasing demand 
fo r individual s wi th a couns eli ng background to work in 
communi ty agenci es , employment servi ce s , mental h ealth 
agencies , corre ctional faci l i ti e s , youth s ervi ces , home 
fo r the aged , rehab i l i tation age nci es , and various govern­
mental uni ts . The required activities and ski l l s  usually 
rel ate to counseling , _ 9lacement , l i fe s tyle changes , 
mental health activiti es , vocational advis i ng ,  delin­
quency preve ntion , fami ly counse l i ng and rehabilitation 
proc es s es of various type s . B ecaus e o f  the needs l i s ted 
above , a program emphasi zing coun s eling activi ti€S has 
be en developed by the Department of Educational Psychology 
and Guidance of Eas tern I llinois Univers i ty .  Thirty-two 
seme s te r  hours beyond the bachelor ' s  ?egree repres ent 
a minimum program for the mas ter ' s  degree . Ce rti fication 
as a teacher i s  not ne cessary for entrance .  I n  order 
to insure a wide range of backgrounds to fi t a vari ety 
o f  employment pos s ibiLitie s ,  various elements of the pro­
gram are de fi ned by area . No more than nine seme s ter 
hours of course s numbe re d under 5000 may be applied to 
the degree . Wri te or call : Dr . 0onald � ler , Department 
... 
"fif" Educational - Psychology · ·  :l.'ttd ·'GUI'dance / ·Eastern Ill• · · · � 
inois Universi ty , Charl es ton , I l li no is , 619 20 , ( 21 7 )  
5 81-7400 . 
- MASTER OF SCIENCE IR EDUCATION-SCHOOL CDUNSELING (4 ) 
The DepartIOOnt o f  Educational Psychol ogy and GUid­
ance at Easte rn I ll i no is University o ffers the Mas ter 
o f  Sc ience in Education Degre e  in Guidance wi th emphasis 
at the levels o f  e lementary and secondary education . The 
bas i c  obj e ctive of the program is to prepare spe cialists 
in guidance to work in s chool settings . I t  fol lows , 
therefore , that · whi le counseiing and guidance te chnique s 
are paranount in the program , s chool counselors are view­
ed primari ly as educators . No disregard or lack of un-· 
ders tanding o f  the counseling or s tudent personne l func­
tion is implie d ,  but states the clear expectation that 
the major graduating from the program at Eas tern I l linois 
University wi ll have the ski ll s  nee ded to permit him to 
work e f fectively in an e ducational context . The entire 
program i s  devoted to the development of attitudes and 
skills ?-n the areas of a) understanding hUil,lan behavior , 
b) the rol e  o f  guid�nce � ervi ce s  in the . philosophy of 
the s�hool , and c )  the spe ci fic skills needed by the 
person ful fi lling the ro le o f  counselor s tudent personnel 
worker .  The secondacy school program is des i gned to pre­
pare s tudents to 1.neet the requirements of the s tate with 
regard. to certific ation s tandards , and to do thos e  things 
requi red as the usual guidance functions in the public 
schoo ls . I t  is hoped/' that the program will prepare per­
sons with the ab �lity· to : a )  work succe s fu lly with ad� 
olescents and yow{g �dults with. minor personal or acad­
emi c problems , using individual or group technique s ,  b )  
be �pable o f  adequate vocational and · educational coun­
seling , ·  inc luding providing s tudents with the appropri- ·  
ate information needed to meet pupi l goals , c )  have a 
good understanding o f  human behavior ,  and educational 
and adoles cent psychology , d) have the maturity and un­
derstanding to serve as consultants to classroom teach­
ers as regards the psychological needs o f  pupils , !;; ) be 
proficient in the routine guidance s ervi ces expected in 
school settings . The e lementary · level program is design­
ed to - develop a specialist who works with chi ldren in a 
s chool setting and helps parents and teachers . The el­
ementary guidance person develops skills whi ch enable 
him to work with children , to provide counseling · and 
group guidance s ervices , · to provide in-s er'7ice training 
in special ized areas , and to interpret the guidance pro­
gr� . The cours �s for the degree , Master of Science in 
Education , mus t total at l�ast 32 semester hours • .  Write 
or call : Dr • . D::mald !ot:>ler I Department of Educational 
Psychology and Guidance , Eastern I l linois University , 
Charleston, Illinoi s  61920 , ( 21 7 )  581- 2400 . •  
MAS!'ER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION ( 5) 
The Master o f  Business Administration progJ:ani is design­
ed to serve the s tudent who has completed his bachelo r • s 
degree in nonbusine s s  fieldsa as well as the graduate 
with a cbncentration o f  under� aduate . courses in business. 
The . time needed to compl ete e program depends upon the 
student ' s  course background and course load . All re­
quirements for graduation as stated in the Graduate School 
catalog must l:>e met .  The basic philosophy · of ·the M .B . A .  
_program re flects the general manageme nt point o f '  vi ew .  
The program i s  meant to insure a sound knowledge o f  the 
basic business functions--accounting , production, perso� 
nel , financ e and marketing . The program is designed to 
develop abi lity in methods and processes. o f  analysis , 
particularly in identi fying problems , obtaining relevant 
facts , and rendering j udgment and action bas ed on care­
ful , sys temati c ,  and s cient i fic analys i s  of data . The 
student is e,(pe cted to communicate ide as , proposal s ,  
fi ndings , conclusions , and j udgments by oral and. written 
me ans-- clearly , conci sely , re liably ,  concretely , and 
cohe rently . The program provides the me ans for an under­
standi ng o f  the social cons cie n�e . The general back­
ground enable s the s tudent to co ntinue his learning and 
develoPnen� irt·a-cont2ft1!ftt1Si.L\7 'Chan:g'i.wg- world. 
with busi ne s s  undergraduate degrees normal ly 
s at:i s factory command o f  e lements of unde rstanding f 
amental to entry into graduate s tudy toward the de 
They may be prepared to launch immediately i nto phase 
( graduate- level courses ) .  Students who do. not have 
grees in busine s s  are expec ted to make. up deficien 
by completing phas e  I ( undergr�duate-level course 
The phase I cours es must .be compl,eted or substantial 
completed be fore th� s tudent enrolls in phase II (gr 
uate-busine s s- leve l.) cours es . The program is fle · 
enough to take into account the diversity of un 
graduate backgrounds of the students . For this rea 
each s tude nt accepted for the M . B . A . program must 
'itially meet with the Coordi nato r of Graduate BuSi 
S tudi es to prepare an approved program and sched 
courses in a way that makes allowances for indivi 
ci rcums tance s • .. Write or cal l ;  Dr .  Robert N .  S ulli 
Coordinator of Graduate Busine s s  S tudies , S chool 
Business , Eas tern Illinois University ,  Charleston, I 
inois 619 20 , ( 21 7 )  5 81-30 2 8 . 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION�INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA � 
The I ns.tructional Media Program consists o f  32 
ester hours o f  Graduate Credit Cours ework . Eight o f  
32 seme ste r  hours mus t b e  in the Group I ,  foundatio 
area . ·A minimum of eighteen semester hours is requi 
in the are a of I ns tructional Medi a .  S tude nts in · 
Instructional Media program are taught methods of 
muni catio_ri through the us e o f  Instructional Medi a .  T 
work consists of theory o f  communi cation , productio 
organizatio n ,  and admi nis tration ,  and the practical 
of instructional me dia . Upon completion of the degre 
a student is capable o f  as s uming the ·  dut ie s  of an I 
s tructional Media Spe cialist in an educational syst 
Some students may also ass ume similar dutie s  with b 
ine ss and industry . S tudents who wish to pursue st 
in I nstructional Media should make application --with 
GradUa.te S chool . After be i ng accepted by the Gradua 
School and the departme nt , the s tudent is assigned 
an advisor . Through consultation with the advisor / 
s tudent develops a program o f  corirsew_ork that me ets 
· requirements of the university and the department . Wi 
few exceptions , the program �y be completed throu 
extension courses offered through the Office of . Conti 
uing Education . Write or pall : Dr . Robert c .  Wiseman 
School S ervi ce Personne l ,  Eas tern I llinois U�versit 
Charle ston , Illinois 61920 , ( 217)  581-2919 . · -
MASTER OF SCIENCE-TECHNOLOGY ( 7) 
. The J>t . S .  i n  Te chno logy i.s de signed spe cifically 
those students who do not wish to earn a degree in e 
- ucatio n .  It is intended to ac comodate those s tuden 
who wish to continue s tudy in th!'! technologi es . The 
fore ( students from various dis ciplines , including 
B . O . G . , can design a program to fit their individ 
needs . The . central theme running through this progr 
is the study o f  technology ( technic al and socio- cultural) 
Each student is expe cted to design a degree program i 
eluding the identi fication of desired comPE1Jbencies 
the · means to obtain these . Spe cial attent ion must 
given to the basis for sel ecting compete nc�es and 
means for achieving each . Bach program must be approve 
by the student ' s  graduate committee . This degree pr 
gram is well suited for those persons who will conti n 
to work in a technolo�ical area but who will not teach . 
Persons who have a bachelor ' s  degree and will work i 
industry , military , or rel ated oc cupations wi ll fi 
this program structured for their individual needs . 
total of 32 s eme ster hours mus t be earned ( 30 semes te 
hours i f  a the sis i s  wri tten ) . A s tudent ' s  program may 
be taken entire ly in a s ingle fie ld or a mi nor may be 
chos en . The program must be approve d by th e  graduate 
commi ttee . A fi·nal oral e xami nation is given duri ng the 
s tudent ' s  final seme s t er o f  study . Requi re d 
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·'·PEVELOPMEN'l's� IN TECHNOLOGY :." . �P. :r;E.I?• 51'9-�1 �Jmlt,.Y,.- :>"'-"'· '· ' · 
PROGRAMS IN TECHNOLOGY . Competencies may be accrued 
_ in many ways (e . g . I ndependent s tudy , Fore ign T:r;ave l , 
Semi nars , Research) . Write or call : Dr . Don Lauda , 
Schoo l of .Te chnology , Eas te rn I ll inois University , Cha r-
leston:, I llinois 6 19 �0 ,_ ( 21 7 )  5 81- 3719 . 
MASTER OF SCIENCE-TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION ( 8 )  
The M . S .  fn · Te chnology E ducation replace s what . was 
formerly known as the M. S .  in I ndus trial Arts . Thi s  
new degree i s  des i gne d for teache rs who a r e  teachi ng 
in the technologie s i n- the publ i c  school s  or j unior · 
col lege s . The basi s  o f  the degree is the study o f  tech­
nology as a di s cipl i ne . · The courses for the degree 
mus t total 32 seme s ter hours ( 30 , if ·the thes i s  option i s  
sele cted) . Two groups of courses are required : ( 1 )  Eight 
seme s ter hours in basic e ducation cours es , the se are 
pre s cribed in the graduate catalog , and ( 2 ) a minimum 
of 16 seme s ter hours wi thin the area o f  speciali zation . 
Within thi s  group , the fol lowing course s  are required : 
TED 49 7 3 , . R;EADINGS IN TECHNOLOGY ; TED 51 5 3 ,  TECHNI CAL 
DEVELOPMENTS IN TECHNOLOGY ; and TED 516 3 ,  CONTEMPORARY­
PROBLEMs IN . TECHNOLOGY . . Write or call : Dr . Don Lauda , 
School o f , Techno logy , Eas tern I llino.is University , Char­
les ton , I l linois 61920 , ( 2 1 7 )  581- 3719 . 
SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION-SCHOOL COUNSELING ( 9 )  
The purpose o f  this program i s  to prepare personnel 
specialists for guidance and counseling positions in 
alementary and secondary · s choo ls , higher educatio n , ·  and 
the communitie s  fn w�i ch we 1i ve . This six-year degre e 
is directed toward specialization not only in a parti­
cular area o f  education servi ce , but in personal ski ll s . 
. It also offe rs a refinement and broadening o f  an indi­
vidu,al ' s  background s o  that · he may serve wi th under­
. standing and_ ease in a variety of w9 rk and · personal en­
vironme�ts . Graduate s tudy at the sixth-year level , 
leading to the Speciali�t �n Education Degre e ,  is in­
tended . to s trengthen the candidate • s unders.tanding o f  
the elements in the root s ciences of behavior relevant 
. to hi's . profess 1onal ci<;)in.Pe��c� in ' 'the t�chnical skill s  . 
of · co'unseling ,  guiQ.ance , and s tude�t personnel work , 
and to prepare him . to assume pos i tions of leadership 
and ·responsibili ty in the coor-dination and supervision 
. of counseling and guidance services in educationa1 or 
communi ty se ttings . A minimmn: o f  32 semester hours be­
yond.' a: Mas ter ' s · degreii:? s ubstantially equivalent to a 
· Master ' s degree in . counseling and gUi.darice at Eastern 
I llinois University is required for the Specialist in 
Education Degree .  M.i,nimU:ms , however , .. should not be in- -
terpr�1:ed as · Iriaximums .  Programs of s tudy are planned 
··. with the needs o f  the individual s tµdent in mind , rather 
than specific numbers of hours .  Write or call : Dr . 
, Donald !t>ler , Qepa.rtment of Educational Psychology and 
Guid,ance , Eastern · Illinois Univers ity , Charleston , I ll-
inois , 61.920 ( 217)  581- 2400 . 
· 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION-EDUCATIONAL AIKrNISTRA­
TION. AND SUPERVISION { 10)  
I t  .i s  the purpose - • of . .  ·this program of ·graduate · study · 
. �t Easte� Il,linois Uni vers�ty to of fer experiences de­. 
s�gned to advance the professional · · and personal · com­
peten,ce arid scho larship of teache rs · and other education-
· al ·  workers in publi c  s chool s .  The course s · for the de-
· g;-ee must total at least 3 2  seme ster- hours , cho�en in 
Consultation with the s tudent ' s  advisor . At leas t  thre e  
fourths of th e  courses taken in the program . rfius t  be 
numbered 5000 or above . Courses i n  the program are 
taken in two basic areas : basic educat ion and a pro fe s ­
sional concentratio n .  The typical program i n  Educa- · 
tional Admi ni s tration would of fe r 8 s eme ster hours in 
Group I and 24 �emester hours i n  Group I I . A final ex­
amination in written and/or oral form i s  required for 
graduation . At least 16 seme s ter hours of credit to-
. �ard the Mastez::-' s· ,�egree, .m� �  .. �� .�elii�en�· ,._,.., . . . r ...  
courses a t  -Eastern Il linois Uni V'ersi ty . · EXtension 
cours es count as reside nce . The remaining credits may 
be earned - in courses trans ferred· from other accredited 
uni va rsi ties . Requirements for the · Master ' s  degree mus t  
b� _ met within six years from first regis tration for 
graduate credi t . Write or cal l :  Dr . Robert Wi seman, 
Department o f  Schoo l  S ervice Personne l ,  Eas tern I llinois 
Unive rs i ty ,  charl e ston , I llino is 61920 , ( 21 7 )  581-2919 ;. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION-ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ( 11 )  
The mis s ion .o f  th i s  graduate program leading to ·the 
Master o �  S c ience in Education de gre e , is to further 
the pro fe s s ional abili ties and s cholarly _ preparation 
of mas tei tea chers for l eadership positions,in the areas 
of e lementary , j unior high s chool , and spe cial educa­
tion at leve l s - ranging from pre-school through j unior 
high s choo l . The course of study consists of 30 semes­
ter hours o f  course work wi th a thes i s , or : 32 hours 
under a no th�s i s  option . At leas t eight semest er hours 
of s tl.!dY in fundamenta l ed:ucational theory courses must 
be include d .  The remainder of the program i s  devoted 
·· to preparation in Elementary Education with opportun­
ities for s_tudy in curric ular " areas · such as z::eading , 
language arts,, mathematics , s c ience and s oc ial s tudi es . 
Advanced methods courses in at 1ea s t  three areas of el­
ementary curriculum are required .  The s tudent is abl-e 
to spec i fy an area o f  speciali zation in early child­
hood e ducation ,  science education ,  readi ng ins truction,  
j unior high school education , or elementary s chool sup­
ervi s ion . The program o f  studie s. 1s rounded out by 
s elec ting cour:ses from a .wide range of departmental of­
ferings ( including special education) , or courses o ff er­
ed by othe r departme nts . The degre e candida te ! s cours e ' : 
o f  s tudies i s  planned to coi ncide clo s ely wi i:J:!. pe rsonal · 
needs and spe ci fi c  pro fessional i nterests . There is suf­
ficient fle xibi lity in program design to meet a wid� di_v­
ersi ty o f  i nQ.ividual require�ents . Before the : student 
can be q ffi cially admi tted as a candidate for the Mas­
ter I S  degree I the total program , embracing al l require­
ments , must be submitted' for approyal . During the stu­
dent • s firuu .term.Pt enrollment a comprehensive oral ex­
amination- is conducted . Wri�e or cal l: :  Dr� Louis. Grado , 
Department of Elementary , · s{>ecial Education,  and Junior 
High S chooi EducatiOI\1 Eastern I llino.i,s Universi ty ,  Char­
l eston, Illinois 6
_
19 20 ,  ( 21 7 )  581- 5728 • 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN . EDUCATION-ELEMENTARY EDUCATION/ 
. SPECIAL EDUCATION ( 12 )  
The primary obj e ct ive o f  thi s program i s  to provide 
j unior col lege · graduates the opportunity to complete a 
B . S .  in Education with a e1ementary education-speciaL 
education maj or .  Upon compl etion o f  the degree , · can­
didates wi ll be enti tled .t.O' /a Standard Elemehtary (K-9')· 
certi ficate aii<i a Standafd Speciil {K-12)  Certi ficate 
in one _ o f  the Speciai Edubation_ Areas . Th-e three spec:­
ial education areas 1n which s tudents may certi fy are : 
· EMH , LD, S/EM. · Other obj ectives of the program ' are to 
aChieve certificat.ion or additional certificatio n  and 
.. preparation · as indl.c�te d· ·for the following types o f  
students : . a )  :J;>ost Baccalaureate ·. s tudent-elementary and/ 
or special educatj.ori certi.fication;  b) Secondary and 
Special Area T�chers-el-E!mentary and/or speci� educa�on 
. certi fication , c) Elementary Teachers-special education 
certification,  · d) Spe cial Education T eachers-multiple 
certi fi cation and/or cross -categori�al training . . Re­
gular classroom teache r preparation . for work in s chool s 
employing mainstreami ng can also be achieve d  through the 
sele ction o f  appropri ate spe cial education cours e s . 
Write or cal l : Dr . Loui s Grado , Department o f  "Eleme n­
tary , Special Education , and J\inior High School E du­
cation , Eas tern Il iinoi s Unive rsity , Charle s ton,  I l l-
-ino i s  6 19 20 , - ( 21 7 )  581-5 7 2 8 . 
...: 
t' '-... 7_t 
....,. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN B US INESS-MANAGEMENT (;l.3 }  
The B .'s .  i n  Bus i ne s s  degree with a management maj o r  
i s  s t�uctured t o  give a rather broa d academi c bas e  with 
spe c i fi c  preparation for either o f  two areas o f  special­
ization : ( 1 ) the production ar�a or ( 2 ) the personnel 
area . In some i ns tances s tude nts choose to compl ete 
both the production and personnel areas .  In addition 
to the gen�rai e ducation requirements , the management 
maj o r  include s  35 seme s ter hours in bus i ne s s  core re­
quirements and 2 1 - 24 seme s ter hours i n  the area o f  spe­
c ial ization . The management major provides the s tudent 
wi th adaptability , with readine s s  for company training 
programs , and with background for assignment to a per­
manent pos i tion in the organizati on . The manageme nt 
ma j o r . may also provide a background fo r graduate s tudy 
in bus ine s s  or in o ther rel ated areas . Write or cal l : 
Dr . John Roberts , Chairman , Departme nt o f  Management­
Marketing , S chool o f  B usine s s f Ea s te rn I llinois Univer­
s i ty ,  Charleston , I l linois 61920 , ( 21 7 )  581-611 9 , 
/ 
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CAFB , RANTOUL 
Graduate 
BAD 56 60 - 1 2 0  
BAD 5005 - 1 20 
EDF 5500 - 1 20 
EDG 5930 - 1 2 0  
EDP 5 7 40 - 1 20 
EDP 57 1 0 - 1 2 0  
Opera tions Managemen t 
Quan ti ta tive Analys i s  
Curriculum Development 
Counsel ing Practi cum 
Persona l i ty Dynami cs 
Psycho - Social Devel opment o f  the 
Ado l e s cen t  and Young Adu l t  
EDP 5 5 20 - 1 2 0  Unders tanding the Individual 
#IMD 5 2 20 - 1 2 0  Pho tography in Ins tru c t i onal Media 
TED 5 1 5 3 - 1 20_ Technical Devel opments in Technology 
Graduate /Undergradu a te 
EDF 47 50 - 1 20 In troduc tion to Adul t Educa tion 
REC 4845 - 1 20 The Fami ly in Cri s i s  
-H'FIMD 4880 - 1 20 Prepara tion and Us e o f  Ins tru c tional 
Ma terial s 
floED 48 10 - 1 2 0  
OED 4800 - 1 20 
PHS 49 97 - 1 20 
PSY 4997 - 1 20 
PSY 47 80 - 1 20 
soc 4800 - 1 20 
TED 497 3 - 1 20 
Undergraduate 
*ART 3997 - 1 20 
ECN 3860 - 1 2 0  
ENG 400 1 - 1 20 
ENG 3703 - 120 
ESC 3410 - 1 20 
FAR 200 1 - 1 20 
HIS 4050 - 1 20 
HIS 37 20 - 1 2 0  
MAR 347 0 - 1 20 
OED 4600 - 1 2 0  
*PHI 30.00 - 1 20 
PLS 3 5 2 3 - 1 20 
soc 47 30 - 1 20 
soc 3 6 50 - 1 2 0  
Princ i p l e s  o f  Career Development 
S trategies and Proce s s e s  o f  
Occupa tional Education 
Spac e - -Mars and S tars 
Behavioral Managemen t 
Abnormal Behavior 
Sociol ogical Aspec ts of Gerontology 
Reading s in Technology 
Art . in 2 0 th Century Ameri ca 
In terna tional Economi c s  
Techni cal Wri ting 
Twen ti e th Century Ameri can Li terature 
Cl ima tology 
In trodu c tion to Art , Mu s i c , and Theatre 
Expans i on and Di sunion , 1840 - 1 86 1  
Europe in the Nine teenth Cen tury 
Principl e s  o f  Marke ting 
Coopera tive Occupational Educa tion Programs 
Phi l o sophy and Current I s sues 
Admini s tration o f  the Criminal Code 
Marriage and the Fami ly 
Social Sys tems and Social Rol e s  
DANVILLE , DANVIU. E .nJNIOR COLLEGE 
Graduate 
BAD 5680 - 1 20 
BAD 541 5 - 120 
BAD 5010 - 1 20 
EDA 6 6 50 - 1 20 
EDF 5500 - 1 2 1  
fFEDG 5 7 2 0 - 1 20 · 
ELE . 56 30 - 1 20 
ENG 5010 - 1 20 
Organi zational Behavi or and Group Dynamic s 
Marke ting Managemen t 
E s s en ti a l s  o f  Accountin� 
The Superintendent of S chool s  
Curriculum Development 
Measurement App l i ed to Gu idance 
Supervi s i on and Curriculum in Reading 
S tudi e s  in Twen ti e th Cen tury Ameri can 
L i terature : Modern Black Fic tion 
MAT 5400 - 1 20 The Teac;hing o f  Ma thema t i c s  in Grades K-.6 
Graduate /Undergradu a te 
EDA 48 10 - 1 20 School Law 
EDF 47 50 - 1 2 1  Introduc tion to Adu l t  Education 
PSY 4840 - 1 2 0  The Cl inical Psychol ogi s t  
SPE 4990 - 1 20 Remedia tion o f  Learning Disab i l i t i e s  
S P E  4880 - 1 20 Teaching the S o c i a l l y  and Emotionally 
Undergraduate 
ECN 4520 - 1 2 0  
MGT 3340 - 1 20 
*PHI 3000 - 1 2 1  
PSY 3590 - 1 2 0  
PSY . 3540 - 1 20 
Maladj u s ted 
Hi s tory of Economi c Though t  
In troduc tion t o  Organi zational Theory 
Phi l o sophy and Current I s sues 
Theories o f  Personal i ty 
P sychol ogy o f  Ma turi ty and Old Age 
DECATUR, MILLIKIN GRADUATE S TUDIES CENTER 
Graduate--
EDA 5600 - 1 20 In troducti.on to Organiza tion and 
Admini s tration 
EDF 5 5 1 0 - 1 20 Social Foundations o f  Educa tion 
EDP 5 5 20 - 1 2 1  Unders tanding the Individual 
ELE 5560 - 1 20 Prob l ems in the Teaching o f  Reading 
LBS 5 7 20 - 1 20 L i teratu re of the Humanities 
Gradua te /Undergraduate 
EDP 47 7 0 - 1 20 Faci l i tating Interpersonal Rela tionship s  
RED 499 7 - 1 20 Cu rrent Approaches in S ex Education 
SPE 4997 - 1 20 Characteri s ti c s  o f  Learning D i s ab i l ties 
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7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pin 
7 : 00 pm 
9 : 00 am 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
9 : 00 am 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00. pm 
7 :  00 pm' . / 
7 : 00 _ ptn, 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 ·: 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm · 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 i 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
M/S ta ff 
W/S ta ff 
W/Nor th , John 
· RiOverton ,  Paul 
M/Moler , Donal d  
Rf Green , Carl 
T /Wa l ter , Glen 
R/Wi s eman , Robert 
W/Kl ein , Ri c 
Rf Sut ton , Kenne th 
T /But t s , Rober t 
W/Wal tman , Wi l l i s  
R/F e l s tehausen , Joye� 
M/Jol ey ,  Charles 
R/Smi th , P.  Scott 
M/Mori ce ,  Herber t 
W/Hu s tmyer , Frank 
S / S tu te ,  Frieda 
M/Wrigh t ,  John 
W/Bod ine , Paul 
M/Norman , Lee 
T/Dol ton , Donald 
W}Swi.tzer , Charl e s  
Rf Pric e , Dalias 
T/J. Brinlanan and team 
T / S terl ing , Rober t 
$ / Syndergaard , Rex 
T / S taf f  
W/Wa s s e r , Pau l 
R/Barford , Robert 
R/Hol l i s ter , Charles 
M/Timb l in ,  Rober t 
R/Bai , Jumuna 
T /Hewe t t , Harvey 
Rf S ta f f  
W/ S ta f f  
M/ Smi tley , Dona l d  
T /Ghol s on ,  Ronald 
Rf Crane , Wi l l iam 
R/Downs , Dal e  
W/Whi t l ow ,  Roger 
R/Pe t typoo l , Charles 
T /Matzner , Gerhard 
W/Rogers , Dona ld 
· M/Kirk, Wi l l i am  
T /Krau s e , Mary -
R/Libby , Wes 
R/S idwe l l , Richard 
M/S ta f f . 
T/Kim, Ha Poong 
W/Spencer ,  Wal ter 
M/Hol t ,  Gary 
W/Shuff , Robert 
R/Larson , Harry 
M/Ward , Pau l 
T/Bla i r ,  Cyrus 
M/Patel , Jashu 
M/S taff 
T /Wood s , Su san 
W/Fari s ,  Mari lyn . 
.EFFINGHAM, HIGH SCHOOL 
Graduate/Undergraduate 
*ART 47 6 5 - 1 20 Con temporary American Painting and Scu lpture 3 205 7 : 00  pm 
·#*HEC 4998 - 1 20 Pre -Re tirement Education 2 205 7 : 00 pm 
PLS . 482 1 - 1 20 In ternational Pol i cy I s sues 1 205 7 : 00 pm 
PLS 48 2 2 - 120 In terna tional Pol i cy I s sues 1 205 7 : 00 pm 
PLS 4823 - 1 20 In terna tional Pol i cy I s sues 1 205 7 : 00 pm 
. (No te :  S tudents may regi s ter for any one , two or three o f  the PLS courses wi th in the 
course las ts for five weelcs as fol l ows : 482 1 ,  Sep t .  5 -0ct . 3 ; _ 482 2 , Oc t .  10 -Nov . 7 ;  
Undergradua te · 
RED 3�10 - 1 20 Pub l i c  Heal th Nurs ing 
EFFINGHAM, MATTHES L IBRARY 
Graduate /Undergraduate 
LB� 47 70 - 1 20 ,  Organizati on o f  Library · Ma teria l s  
JOL IET, MARINE CORPS RESERVE CENTER 
Graduate �Undergraduate 
/.OED 48 1 0 - 1 2 1  Principles o f  Career Deve lopmen t 
LOUISVILLE , HIGH S CHOOL 
Undergraduate 
EDF 
0
4450- 1 20 Phi l o sophy and Hi s tory o f  Educa tion 
K>NTICELLO, HIGH SCHOOL 
Graduate /Undergraduate 
PSY 47 50 - 1 20 Psychology o f  Excep tional Chi ldren 
Undergraduate 
HED 3500 - 1 20 Human Sexual i ty 
OLNEY , HIGH S CHOOL 
Gradua te / 
ELE 5650 - 1 20 Language Art s  in the Elementary S chool · 
Graduate/Undergraduate 
PSY ' 487 0 - 1 20 Social Psychol ogy 
PARIS ,  HIGH S CHOOL 
Graduate /Undergraduate 
*MAT 4997 - 1 20 Mo tivational Me thods and Materi a l s  in 
K- 6 Ma th 
ROBINSON, HIGH S CHOOL 
Graduate /Undergraduate 
ELE 4997 - 1 20 Enriching the - Elementary Clas s room Program 
SALEM, HIGH S CHOOL 
Gradua te 
EDA 5640 - 1 20 
IMD 5220 - 1 2 1  
IMD 5 2 10 - 1 20 
Admini s tration and Supervi s i on of 
S econdary S choo l s  
Pho tography i n  Ins truc ti onal Media 
Ins truc ti onal Sys tems 
SULLIVAN . Hl.@ SCHOQL _ 
Gradua te /Undergradua te 
SPE 4997 - 1 2 1  Special Education in the Regu lar Clas s room 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 0 5  
L ib rary 
Soc . 
S tudies 
Rm .  
1 2 1  
1 2 1  
147 
147 
20 
2 2 0  
124 
2 1 3  
124 
2 0  
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
2 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm ' 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
7 : 00 pm 
+ A minimum o f  three S a turday mee ting s  wi l l  be conducted on the EIU campus . 
M/Shull , earl 
R/Carey , Lou 
T/Ahrari ,  Mohanmed 
T /Ahrari ,  Mohanmed 
T/Ahrari ,  Mohanmed 
s ame s emes ter . Each 
482 3 , Nov . 14 -Dec . 1 9) :  
W/Smi th ,  Carolyn 
M/Mi l l er ,  Beverly 
W/Fe l s tehaus en ,  Joyce 
Rf Pi erson ,  Gerald 
M/S tackhouse ,  Henry 
W/Reed , Martin 
T / Carey , Joseph 
W/Summers , Franci s · 
R/Dol son , Erne s t  
M/Doughty , Earl 
R/Bartz , David 
R/Landsaw .  F l oyd 
T/Scholes , Gene 
T/Jacob s , John 
fl Spedal Fee - - IMD 5220 - 1 20 and IMD 488 0 - 1 2 0 , $ 10 . 00 ;  ED� 5 7 2 0 - l Z O , $5 . 00 ; HEC 49 98 - 120 , $7 . -00 ; OED 48 10- 120 
and 48 10 - 1 2 1 ,  $6 . 50 .  
* No tex t - -Dedu c t  $5 . 00 from Reg i s tra t i on Fee . 
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